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Two virtual candidate forums, sponsored by the League
of Women Voters of Northeast Michigan, will be offered in
mid-July to help voters be informed about the August 4
primary election. Participating will be candidates in con-
tested races in Alpena and Alcona counties.

The Alpena Candidate Forum will be held on Tuesday,
July 14 starting at 6:30 p.m.

The Alcona forum will be held on Tuesday, July 21
starting at 6:30 p.m.

Voters can view the forums at LWV of Northeast Michi-
gan Facebook page, live at the time of the forums, or will
be able to view a recording of the event on the Facebook
page.

Thunder Bay Theatre has offered its space and technol-
ogy to make these programs possible. Only the candi-
dates, their assistants and a few LWV members will be at
the theatre to produce the forums. Regular league proce-
dures will be followed, with league member moderators
Lisa Hilberg and Sue Maxwell on July 14 and moderator
Lisa Hilberg on July 21. Only candidates who have
opposition are invited to participate in the forums.

Invited for the July 14 Alpena County contested races
are:

• Alpena County Sheriff — Steven Kielszewski and Terry
King.

• Alpena County Commissioner 5th District — Brenda
Fournier and Michael Sobeck.

• Alpena County Commissioner 7th District — Cameron
Habermehl and Marty Thomson.

• Sanborn Township Clerk — Teri Aube and Vicky
Souva.

• Wilson Township Supervisor — Bryan DeCare and
Daniel Hibner.

• Wilson Township Clerk — Pamela Walker and Melissa
Werth.

• Wilson Township Treasurer — Matthew Germain and
Penny Szatkowski.

• Wilson Township Trustee — Michael Centala, Bill
Church and Cody Werth.

Invited for the July 21 Alcona County contested races
are:

• Caledonia Township Supervisor - Cyndi Apsey and
Kathy Vichunas.

• Caledonia Township Clerk — Kerry Scott and Cindy
Smith.

 • Caledonia Township Treasurer — Sarah Roe and
Susan Hogan.

• Caledonia Township Trustee — Randy Werth, Thomas
Tice, Anthony Sobeck, and Adam Thompson.

• Alcona County Road Commissioner — Harry Harvey
and John Oliver.

• Alcona County Commissioner District 2 — Craig
Johnston and William Thompson.

Questions from the public will be handled by email.
People are asked to send their questions to
LWVNortheastMI@gmail.com.  Use the subject line to
indicate the county and the position, for example, Alpena
County, Sheriff. Questions should be sent by two days
before the forum.

Virtual contested race
candidate forums

Continued on page 2

By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
Alcona County Emergency

Management Service (EMS)
will be asking voters to ap-
prove a new millage to keep
EMS equipment, including
ambulances, and aging build-
ings in good condition on Au-
gust 4.

If approved the .50 mills
($.50 on each $1,000 of tax-
able value) will be levied for a
period of four years (2020 to
2023). This request is in ad-
dition to a millage of one mill

Emergency Management Service seeks new millage
being collected for the opera-
tion of EMS which voters first
passed in 1995 with subse-
quent renewals and is not
due to expire for two more
years.

Alcona County Commis-
sioners Dan Gauthier and
Adam Brege explained the
millage currently being col-
lected has been the same for
25 years and that in 2007
that fund stopped growing.

“For the last 10 or 12 years
the operation has been run-
ning on the same numbers,

but, as everyone knows, the
cost of living has gone up,
things cost more, it costs more
to do business. We’ve been
stagnant on the growth of
revenue coming in for EMS
from that millage. Increasing
expenses, wages and gas have
just blown everything out of
proportion. They have no re-
serve fund left.

“We have an aging ambu-
lance fleet, two of which need
replacement. Lift-cots and
lifesaving equipment that
needs replacing. We have two
EMS structures which are
now 20 years old, furnaces
and roofs need replacing. This
extra will help compensate
for those things,” Gauthier
said.

Brege explained since rev-
enue has been stagnant, they
have been concerned about
the EMS budget and have
asked the department to make
cost-saving cuts, which he
felt they have been conscien-
tious in doing.

“They are doing a good job,
they are watching expendi-
tures and there is one less
person now there, but we have
a big county with no hospital
in it. Our ambulances run a

lot of miles, whether in our
county or transferring people
to Alpena, Tawas or Saginaw,
they just put on a ton of miles
and we need to keep that fleet
updated. If this millage
doesn’t pass, EMS will have
to cut its force. We don’t want
that to happen. We need to
maintain what we have for
the size of this county,” Brege
said.

Brege and Gauthier ex-
plained there were four am-
bulances in the county fleet.
The oldest, a 2009 model, has
over 265,000 miles on it and
the 2014 model has over
210,000 miles on it. The 2015
and 2017 models have
105,000 and 112,987, respec-
tively on their odometers. In-
dustry standards for the
maximum mileage an ambu-
lance should have is 250,000
miles.

Maintenance of the aging
fleet is costly. From January
1, 2018, to December 31,
2019, Alcona County EMS
spent $38,711 to maintain
and repair vehicles.

Gauthier said in addition
to aging ambulances, power
lift cots, cardiac monitors and
other necessary equipment

also have age limits and need
necessary upgrades and/or
service contract/mainte-
nance fees.

Alcona County EMS Direc-
tor Scott Rice explained the
yearly service contract for the
cardiac monitors is approxi-
mately $5,900 which includes
yearly preventative mainte-
nance on five cardiac moni-
tors and the two automated
external defibrillators (AEDs).

He said new power cots
and power load systems are
generally purchased when a
new ambulance is ordered
and when purchased and in-
stalled together are approxi-
mately $42,000 for each am-
bulance.

“Alcona County EMS pays
an additional $5,600 per year
for the maintenance contract
on our power cots and power
load systems. Under the
maintenance agreement for
both the monitors/AEDs and
the power cots/power load
system there are no additional
charges for unexpected re-
pairs, battery replacement,
or travel time for the techni-
cian,” Rice said.

Continued on page 6

The Alcona County Library
has implemented Phase 2 for
re-opening at 25 percent ca-
pacity as of Monday July 6.

According to library direc-
tor Denise Bearre, only Har-
risville and Lincoln branches
will be open. Harrisville is
open Monday through Friday
from 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. Lin-
coln is open Monday through
Friday from noon to 6 p.m.

“Patrons shall don
facemasks per current execu-
tive order, and facemasks will
be made available to patrons,
she said.

The following is an outline
of Phase 2 usage in Harris-
ville and Lincoln:

• Harrisville patrons will
use the north entrance (back).
The south entrance will be
closed.

• Patrons will be limited to
15 minutes at the Harrisville
branch and seven minutes at
the Lincoln branch.

• Computer usage will be
limited to 30 minutes per day,
per patron. Computers and
keyboards will be cleaned af-
ter each use.

• Internet will remain on
24/7 at all branches.

• Soft seating will be re-
duced/eliminated. Every
other computer will be
marked out of service to keep

Alcona County Library opens
Harrisville, Lincoln at 25 percent

physical distancing between
patrons at six feet.

• Tables will have only one
chair each, some tables may
be moved to increase physi-
cal distance between patrons.

• Toys, puzzles, games, and
headphones will be put away.
Ear buds will be available for
purchase at desk for $2.

• Plexiglas shields have
been installed at service
desks. Staff should use book
carts and/or tables to block
open desk entrances from pa-
trons. Opening between pub-
lic and staff spaces will be
blocked with a table and sign.
Doors between lobby and
main floor will be propped
open to reduce touch points.

• In Harrisville the Com-
munity Room and Michigan
Room will be closed during
the initial reopening. Most
furniture in the lounge shall
be removed.

• In Lincoln the meeting
room will be closed, and used
for storage of extra furniture,
toys, etc.

• Patrons can request ma-
terials at the front desk, in
person, over the phone, and
through BiblioCommons (the
library’s online catalog).

• Each patron is limited to
five DVDs and 15 books/
magazines/audio books per

transaction.
• Patrons requiring com-

puter assistance will only re-
ceive as much assistance as
the staff can provide by show-
ing on their computer at the
desk, or verbally.

• Only staff will be allowed
to use the copy machine. Staff
shall make copies, and Fax
items and/or deliver print-
outs to patrons.

• Staff will be encouraged
to stay home if showing any
symptoms of COVID-19 (or if
another person in their house
is showing symptoms or has
tested positive).

• Staff will be provided with
masks and required to wear
them at all times if medically
tolerated.

• In addition to the clean-
ing by the cleaning company,
staff will sanitize touch points
within the building at least
twice daily.

For more information, con-
tact the Harrisville branch at
(989) 724-6796.
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Class of 2020 Spotlight
Give a 2020 Senior

the recognition they
deserve for their
hard work and

dedication
throughout their

high school or
college career.

Submit a photo of the senior and provide informa-
tion about their time in high school or college, plus
a personal message. A form is available to be emailed
and is available at www.alconareview.com.

Purchase space and provide
information about a special

graduate to be published
 in the Review and on the

Review’s website.

989-724-5611

East Springport Road,
Harrisville, MI 48740

CELEBRATING 25 YEARS
Serving Alcona, Alpena & Iosco Counties

Sunday Golf Special
18 holes with cat & Hot dog $25

Starts at noon • minimum 2 players
(excludes Holiday Weekends)

18 Holes with cart $30
9 Holes with Cart $25
Monday - Thursday

www.loggerstrace.com • Call for Tee Time

Loggers
Trace
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Rose A. Sass
Rose Ann Sass, 83, of Turner, Mich. died on Sunday, June

28, 2020 at the Iosco County Medical Care Facility in Tawas
City.

She was born on July 8, 1936 to Michael and Katherine
(Hanzek) Pihaylic at the family home in Twining, Mich.

She graduated from Arenac Eastern High School in 1954.
She married Theodore Frank Sass Sr. on October 22, 1955.
Mrs. Sass worked for Consumers Power and, later, for

Tawas St. Joseph Hospital for many years before her retire-
ment.

She loved the beauty of the outdoors and especially enjoyed
flowers, hummingbirds and deer. She enjoyed doing puzzle
books and was a faithful fan  of the Detroit Tigers. Most of all,
she enjoyed spoiling her grandchildren.

Mrs. Sass is survived by two sons, Theodore Frank (Norma)
Sass Jr. of Interlochen, Mich. and Robert Michael Sass of
Turner, Mich.; one daughter, Shirley Ann Krumbach of Las
Cruces, N.M.; three grandchildren, Kevin Sass, Melissa Sass,
and Ryan Sass; one sister, Margaret (Jerry) Maser of AuGres,
Mich.; and special friend, Chris Stauffer.

She was preceded in death by her husband, Theodore, in
1993; her parents and one brother, Robert Pihaylic. Crema-
tion has taken place. A graveside service will be held on
Saturday, July 11 at 11 a.m. at Cedar Valley Cemetery in
Twining, Mich. Pastor Lyle Swartz will officiate.

Leonard Beaushaw
Leonard Beaushaw, 86, of Franklinton, La. died on Satur-

day, June 27 2020 at home following a lengthy illness of
pancreatic cancer.

He was born December 2,1933  to Duncan Beaushaw and
Gladys (Rifenbark) Beaushaw in Barton City, where he was
raised.

 He served in the U.S. Air Force from 1952-56 as a member
of the Strategic Air Command. He worked as a crew chief on
a refueling tanker. After basic training in Wichita Fall, Texas
he was stationed at McDill AFB in Tampa, Fla.

He married Clara Jo Davenport February 4, 1956.
Mr. Beaushaw worked at Southern Natural Gas before

retiring in 1996.
He hunted all his life until he became ill and was a

passionate fisherman. He developed a passion for the guitar
and regularly gathered with friends to play, sing and enjoy
each other’s company. His group played at the Washington
Parish Fair each year.

Mr. Beaushaw is survived by his wife, Clara Jo, of
Franklinton, La.; one son, William Miley “Bill” (Jeannie Kaye)
Beaushaw; one daughter, Danetta Lyn (Andy Thomson)
Beaushaw of Houston, Texas; and two grandchildren.

He was preceded in death by his parents.
The funeral was held Wednesday, July 1 at Fisher Method-

ist Church in Franklinton, La. Burial was in Ellis Cemetery.

ObituariesLetter to
the Editor
To the Editor,
I am voting for Kathy

Vichunas for Caledonia Town-
ship Supervisor for the fol-
lowing reasons:

• She is respectful and po-
lite toward all people, not just
a select few.

• I have seen her responsi-
bly conduct meetings with
other elected officials and
private citizens. She seems to
understand parliamentary
procedure.

• I have never known her to
make reckless decisions with
taxpayer dollars.

• The current supervisor of
Caledonia Township declined
an invitation from Caledonia
2020 for a public debate.

• I trust that Kathy Vich-
unas will effectively manage
my tax dollars in Caledonia
Township.

Karen Karbowski
Hubbard Lake

Split ticket voting is not
allowed in the August 4 pri-
mary election. Voters must
choose to vote either Repub-
lican or Democratic. To see a
sample ballot, registered vot-
ers can go to SOS Michigan
and click Elections, then MI
Voter Information, enter
name, birth date and address.
The candidates that are run-
ning for offices in the voter’s
area will be shown, including
any proposals for their
county, city or township.

Anyone who is not a regis-
tered voter may register on-
line, or see their township or
city clerk. The League of
Women Voters is a nonparti-
san organization which nei-
ther supports nor opposes
candidates or political par-
ties.

Forum
Continued from page 1

The Alcona County Review welcomes Letters to the Editor so readers can express their
opinion or draw attention to local, regional or statewide issues. However, letters on
national topics will not be accepted.
• Letters to the editor must be signed with a first and last name and include an address
and phone number where the author can be reached for confirmation or questions
during regular business hours. Unsigned letters will not be published.
• Letters must address the editor -- not government, the community, organizations or
the authors of previously published letters.
• Letters should be no longer than 300 words. Inappropriate content will be deleted and
letters will run on a space available basis.
• This forum is not intended as a thank you section for groups and organizations. Thank
yous are considered personal messages and therefore advertising.
• Drop off letters to the Alcona County Review office at 111 Lake Street, Harrisville;  mail
to P.O. Box 548, Harrisville, Mich. 48740; or e-mail using plain text format to
editor@alconareview.com.

Writing Letters to the Editor

Photos for publication are always welcome.
• All individuals in the photograph must be identified by first and last name.
• Photos can be mailed to  P.O. Box 548, Harrisville, Mich. 48740;
• Dropped of at 111 N. Lake Street, Harrisville;
Or e-mailed to editor@alconareview.com ONLY as a JPEG attachment.
• The Review can take photos from your memory card, flash drive or CD and
it can scan original photographs.
• Photos from phones, copy machines or computer printouts are not
reproduceable.
• If you would like your photo returned, please include a self addressed,
stamped envelope.

Alcona County Review Photo Policy



GUNS & HUNTING MISC.
Western field Model 149 -20 ga. Bolt Action • Ruger
380 Prescott Auto • Walther 380 Semi Automatic •
Taurus “The Judge” 45 Cal. /410 • Rugar 22 cal. 15
Shot Auto Black Hawk w/3 Clips • Daisy Model 92
Co2 BB Pistol • Walther Model 92 FS 177 cal. • BB
Pistol • Remington 870 12 ga.Pump • Stevens Model
57 12 ga. Pump • New England Arms 223 Sin Shot w/
scope • Winchester Model 1400 w/chokes 12 ga.
Auto w/ribbed barrel • Traditions 50 Cal. Muzzle
Loader • Walther Cal. 4.5 mm 177 BB Gun • Rugar
Model 77 Hawkeye 308 w/Mueller 3x9x40 •
Remington 270 Model 770 w/3x9x40 scope • Charles
Daily Over & Under 12 ga. w/28” barrel • Com Prod
22 Revolver 6 Shot • 2 Rugar 357 Rev. dbl Action
Center Arms 50 Cal Muzzle Loader w/scope • AR 15
S & W Model M & P 15 w/Barska Scope Co2 Pellet
Gun • Air Ordnance Smg. 22 Co2 BB Gun • Rugar 10-
22 w/Conversion Kit 3/30 Round Clips • Caldwell AR
15 Mag Charger • Bushnell 50 mm Spotting Scope •
Ranging 1000 Range Finder • FREEDOM Gun Safe
by Liberty 10 Guns • Digital Weather Center * Acer •
DVD Player * Sony Wireless • Blue Ray Player *
Uniden Home Patrol II Scanner •  Many Misc. Polk
Speakers * Misc. • Headphones • Digital Cameras •
Radio Shack 50 Channel Scanner • Pioneer Satellite
Radio • Reproduction 1912 Brass Titanic Bell • 16’
Deep V Older Aluminum Boat • Garden Trailer •
Yardman 9hp 26” Cut Snow Thrower • Stainless
Steel Camping Grill • Johnson 9.9hp Outboard Motor
(2009) • Lg. Radio Controlled Helicopter • 10 Nice
Misc. Die Cast Cars • Simons Lg. Telescope • Model
Wooden Wall Mt. Sail Boat • Misc. Remote Control
Toys • Kitchen Aid Gas Grill • Much More Misc.

HOUSEHOLD MISC.
Maytag Washer & Dryer • Dyson Wall Mt. Vacuum •
Orec Vacuum • Magic Chef Counter Top Dish-
washer • Soda Stream • Corelle Set of Dishes • Pot
& Pans • Misc. Kitchen Small Appliances • Butcher
Block Top Newer Roll Around Stand • Rattan Set to
include: Sofa, Loveseat, Chairs & End Tables •
Samsung 3 Door Refrigerator • Lamps • Book Case
• 50” Samsung T.V. • 57” Samsung T.V. • Lg. Brass
Prop • Decorative Carved Turtles • Service for 24 of
Gold Colored Flatware from Tokyo • 1909 Porc.
License Plate • Phantom 3 Drone • Concrete Gar-
goyle • Foreign Currency and Coins • Pictures &
Prints • Small Bedroom Safe • Luggage • Lg. Assort-
ment of Stereo Equipment • Leather type Reclining
Sofa & Matching Recliner • Oak Dining Table , 2
Leaves & 6 Chairs • Lg. Wool Area Rug • Patio Set
• 50” RCA Newer Flat Screen T.V. • Much Basket
Making Supplies • Much More Misc.

GARAGE
Milwaukee Tools:
3/8” New Cordless Drill Driver • 1/2” 20V Impac
Driver • 18V Impac Driver • 18V Shop Light w/tripod
• Fuel Weed Wacker • 56 Piece Socket Set • 18V
Chain Saw • Hole Saw • 16 Drawer Roll Around Tool
• Cab • Electric Hammer • 18V Radio / Charging
Station • Fuel Portable Band Saw & Saws All Kit
Saws All in Metal Case
Ryobi Tools:
3 Lights 18V • 18V Drill • 12V Angle Drill • 18V Impac
Drill • Vacuum • Air grip Multi Task Kit
18V Calk Gun • Band Saw • 12” Surface Cleaner •
Jig Saw • Many Misc. Cordless Tools
DREMEL 3 D Printer model 3020 • Lg. Husky Tool
Chest • Kennedy 4 Dr. Machinist Box • Micro Lathe
II Model 4500 • Many Dremil Sets, Bits & • Knife kits
• Fluke • Newer Drafting Table
Craftsman Router • Portland Electric Chain Saw •
Husky Work Table • Craftsman Belt/Table Sander •
Chicago Chop Saw • Krebs Spray Gun Set • Sand
Blaster • Toro Leaf Blower • Pittsburg Metal Band
Saw • Poulan 40 cc Chain Saw • Pole Saw • Many
Misc. Ladders • Rockwell 1/2hp Drill Press • Atlas
Metal Lathe • Central Machine Drill Press • Hydrau-
lic Press Body Repair Kit • Craftsman 10” Radial
Arm Saw • Craftsman 14 Dr. Tool Chest • Little Giant
18” Bending Break • Johnson Levels • Pipe Cutters,
Clamps, Shop Vacs • Bar Clamps, Pipe Wrenches
• Numerous Drill Bits • Lincoln AC 225 Arc Welder/
Cart • Bounty 101 Metal Detector
Smarter Tools 9500 watt Gas • Generator /Electric
Start • Craftsman 1/2 hp Bench Grinder
Campbell Hausfield Wire Welder • Quick Jacks
Hydraulic Jack Set • Husky 30 Gal. Air Compressor
• Husky 60 Gal. Upright Air • Comp • Air Hose Reels
• Husky Impact Set • Craftsman Elect. Coolers • Pr.
Rhino Auto Ramps • Set of Torches • 3 1/2 Ton Floor
Jack • Duel Rate 10/2 Battery • Charger • Hobart
Welding Jacket • Rigid Shop Vac • Rigid CA-25
Fiber Opt. Camera • Rigid 10” Table Saw & Stand •
Rigid Chop Saw & Stand • Husky Framing Nailer
Husky 9 Dr. Roll Around Tool • Chest • Husky Brad
Nailer • Husky Impac Set • Husky Wrenches • Hand
Trucks * Gas Cans * • Forge Anvil • Many Auto
Repair Creepers • Arrow 250 Pneumatic Stapler •
Set of Craftsman Wrenches • Lg. Assortment of
Router Bits • 20 Ton Press • 12” Power Miter Saw •
Torin Big Red Roll Around • Stool • Rotary (SPO9A)
#10,000 Lift • AMP 5 hp 80 gal Air Compressor •
There are too many tools to mention. Watch for
more photos as we begin setup.

ALPENA, MI Saturday July 11th , 2020 at 10:00 a.m.
Directions: 2762 Werth Rd. 2 miles West of US 23 - Plan on Two Rings. Watch For Signs

ESTATE AUCTION

1984 Porsche 928S
w/ 78,000 miles, Runs, 2 sets of
tires & rims Body in Good shape.

Kubota RTV 1100 (2008)
Diesel 4 x 4 Loaded , Dump Box,
Curtis Angle Plow, Backup Cam-
era Heat, Air, Stereo, 291 Hours

Terms for personal property:
Cash, Check, Visa or Master Card or Discover.  4% processing fee on All Credit or
Debit Cards.  With proper I.D.  Everything Sold As Is Where Is With No Guarantees
or Liabilities.  Announcements Day of Sale Take Precedence over Printed Matter.  We
will be following COVID 19 SAFE PRACTICE. Masks required while signing in for
buyers numbers.  CDEC social distancing guidelines will be followed.
Photos:  auctionzip.com  Auctioneer Code #18017

Photos:  www.gotoauction.com Auctioneer Code #6682

Auctioneers: Scot & Terry McKenzie

(989)657-0812
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Calendar of Events
WEDNESDAY, JULY 8

Sunrise Community Food
Pantry will be open from 1 to
3 p.m. at Hubbard Lake Bible
Church, 13508 Hubbard Lake
Road, Hubbard Lake. Clients
are asked to come only one
time per month and must be
present to receive food. The
pantry accepts clients regard-
less of county of residence.
Identification is required.
Bring a box or bag. For more
info., call (989) 727-3606.

THURSDAY, JULY 9
Community Walking Club

for Everyone will meet in the
parking lot of the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library at 9 a.m. Social dis-
tancing will be practiced, and
face masks are recommended.

The Newcomers Lunch
Group will meet at noon at
the Big Boy Restaurant on
Ripley Avenue in Alpena. Call
Terry at (989) 340-0676 if
planning to attend.

FRIDAY, JULY 10
Alcona County Pop-Up

Pantry (for Alcona County
residents only) will be held
from 4 to 6 p.m. (or until food
is gone) at the following loca-
tions: Lott Baptist Church,
(4257 M-65) Glennie; South
Shore Fire Hall, (367 W. Mt.
Maria) Spruce; Smokies Bar
parking lot (5982 N. Hubbard
Lake Road) Spruce; Alcona
Township Hall, (5576 US-23)
Black River, Barton City Fire
Hall (1868 W. Trask Lake
Road) Barton City; Mikado
Fire Hall (2226 S. F-41) Mi-
kado; Greenbush Fire Hall
(5063 Campbell Street)
Greenbush; and Alcona El-
ementary School (181 N. Bar-
low Road) Lincoln. Drive
through only pickup. Limited
supplies. First come, first
served.

Reformers Unanimous, a
faith-based addictions recov-
ery program, will meet from 7
to 9 p.m. at the Greenbush
Community Baptist Church,
2430 South State Street. For
more information, call Pastor
Wayne Whitten at (989) 335-
0172.

SATURDAY, JULY 11
The Alcona Food Pantry will

be open from 9:30 to 11:30
a.m. at the Harrisville United
Methodist Church, 217 North
State Street (US-23).

Recycle Alcona County will
hold drop off day from 10
a.m. to 1 p.m. at the ARA site
on Barlow Road in Lincoln.
Enter and exit through the
north gate. For more infor-
mation, call (989) 724-5077.

An art and craft show will
be held at Furtaw Field in
Oscoda from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. National artists and lo-
cal crafters will have unique
art, gifts and home décor.

SUNDAY, JULY 12
An art and craft show will

be held at Furtaw Field in
Oscoda from 10 a.m. to 2
p.m. National artists and lo-
cal crafters will have unique
art, gifts and home décor in-
cluding paintings, glass
windchimes, jewelry, Austra-
lian hats, yard art, functional

art and other unusual art will
be on display.

TUESDAY, JULY 14
Yoga for a Cause - Liz

McNichols is offering Hatha
Yoga on the lawn at the Har-
risville United Methodist
Church at 6 p.m. Participants
should bring their own mats
and props with six-foot physi-
cal distance setup. Classes
are by donation and all pro-
ceeds will support the Alcona
Food Pantry.

WEDNESDAY, JULY 15
Enjoy a virtual musical

event with Dynamic West’s
Rockin’ Fairy Tales via the
Alcona County Library. To
access the exclusive link, visit
the library’s Facebook page
or website (http://
www.alcona.lib.mi.us) on
July 15 from home, or use the
Wi-Fi at the branches in Har-
risville, Lincoln, Caledonia,
or Mikado. This virtual learn-
ing experience is provided by
a Michigan Council for Arts
and Cultural Affairs mini-
grant administered by Art in
the Loft. Sign up for “Imagine
Your Story” Summer Read-
ing Program at the Harrisville
and Lincoln branches. Call
(989) 724-6796 for more in-
formation.

THURSDAY, JULY 16
Give the gift of life at the

Community Blood Drive from
7:30 a.m. to 3:30 p.m., in the
auditorium at MidMichigan
Medical Center in Alpena.
Donors should enter through
the hospital entrance. Donat-
ing blood takes about an hour.
Anyone age 17 or older in
good health who meets eligi-
bility requirements is encour-
aged to give. Parental con-
sent is required for donors
age 16 to give. Donors should
bring a photo ID that includes
their birth date. Donors will
be required to wear a mask.
To register for a donation
appointment or to view more
dates and locations for com-
munity blood drives, visit
https://donate.michigan.-
versiti.org/donor/sched-
ules/zip.

Join fellow comrades at the
veteran’s coffee hour from 9
to 11 a.m. at Westminster
Presbyterian Church, 201
North Second Street in Har-
risville. All veterans are wel-
come.

Community Walking Club
for Everyone will meet in the
parking lot of the Harrisville
branch of the Alcona County
Library at 9 a.m. Social dis-
tancing will be practiced, and
face masks are recommended.

FRIDAY, JULY 17
Alcona County Pop-Up

Pantry (for Alcona County
residents only) will be held
from 4 to 6 p.m. (or until food
is gone) at the following loca-
tions: Lott Baptist Church,
(4257 M-65) Glennie; South
Shore Fire Hall, (367 W. Mt.
Maria) Spruce; Smokies Bar
parking lot (5982 N. Hubbard
Lake Road) Spruce; Alcona
Township Hall, (5576 US-23)
Black River, Barton City Fire
Hall (1868 W. Trask Lake
Road) Barton City; Mikado
Fire Hall (2226 S. F-41) Mi-

kado; Greenbush Fire Hall
(5063 Campbell Street)
Greenbush; and Alcona El-
ementary School (181 N. Bar-
low Road) Lincoln. Drive
through only pickup. Limited
supplies. First come, first
served.

Reformers Unanimous, a
faith-based addictions recov-
ery program, will meet from 7
to 9 p.m. at the Greenbush
Community Baptist Church,
2430 South State Street. For
more information, call Pastor
Wayne Whitten at (989) 335-
0172.



presents 

DOCKSIDE JAMS 
 

6—9 p.m. Tuesdays  
through September 15 

Open mic music on the pavilion  
and lawn above Harrisville Harbor 

Supported in part by the 
Michigan Council for Arts 

and Cultural Affairs  
and the National  

Detroit singer-songwriter  
John D. Lamb 
guest hosts on July 14 
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Possible Exposure Locations
District Health Department

No. 2 (DHD2) is alerting the
general public of two possible
COVID-19 exposure loca-
tions. The only time DHD2
will alert the public to specific
location(s) where an indi-
vidual who has tested posi-
tive has been in a public loca-
tion and when the contact-
tracing team is unable to con-
tact all of the individuals who
may have been present (for
example: larger facilities).

These locations may have
allowed for low risk exposure,
therefore, making individual
identification difficult. The
following locations are:

• Family Fare, Mio, Mich.
on Tuesday, June 23 from
11:45 to 12:30 p.m.

• Oscoda Area High School
Graduation/Commencement
Ceremony on Sunday, June
28 from noon to 3 p.m.

Individuals should moni-
tor for symptoms consistent
with COVID-19. If they do not
develop symptoms within 14
days of these dates, there is
nothing to be done. Those
that develop symptoms within
14 days should contact their
doctor and consider COVID-
19 testing.

“We cannot over-empha-
size the importance of stay-
ing home when you are feel-
ing any symptoms of illness,”
said Denise Bryan, DHD2
Health Officer. “The contin-
ued rise in cases and ongoing
community spread in our area
serve to remind us how im-

perative it is that we follow all
state and local recommenda-
tions. Everyone must do their
part to prevent further
spread.” Bryan askes indi-
viduals to:

• Wear a mask in public.
• Maintain social distanc-

ing (six feet).
• Wash hands frequently

for at least 20 seconds.
• Avoid face touching.
• Disinfect commonly

touched surfaces.

Caregiver Conferences
 Region 9 Area Agency on

Aging is presenting a two-
part Caregiver Empowerment
and Wellness Virtual Confer-
ence via Zoom on Friday, July
31 from 10 am to noon and
Friday, Aug. 14 from 1 to 2:30
p.m. With the status of the
pandemic, Region 9’s priority
is to continue to provide sup-
port to local family caregivers
that are unable to/leave the
home due to the Coronavirus
by providing virtual options.
All caregivers are welcome to
attend this free, interactive
virtual conference.

 This year’s keynote
speaker will be renowned de-
mentia care trainer and au-
thor of “Personal Positioning
for the Caregiver,” Jill Gafner
Livingston. She will be pre-
senting on two topics: Care-
giver Survival and Under-
standing Dementia. Other
topics include Caregiver
Wellness, Adaptive Equip-
ment, and Community Re-
sources. There will be door
prizes given out at the end of
each virtual conference.

 For more information or
to register, contact main-
villeb@nemcsa.org, call (989)
358-4616, or go to www.nem-
csa.org/services/senior-ser-
vices/caregiver.html.

Northland Earns Award
Northland Area Federal

Credit Union has earned the
Outstanding Credit Union of
the Year – Large Asset Size
Award - for this year’s 2020
Michigan Credit Union
League (MCUL) Awards and
the Michigan Credit Union
Foundation (MCUF) Awards.

Collectively, the MCUL and
MCUF awards recognize
credit unions, professionals
and volunteers for exemplary
efforts in areas including in-
dividual and organizational

leadership, operational effec-
tiveness, community service,
and financial education. The
Outstanding Credit Union of
the Year Award recognizes a
credit union for outstanding
contributions with member

Pete Dzuris
services and community en-
gagement.

“This award is also a recog-
nition of the tremendous ef-
fort our team at Northland
places on treating our mem-
bers with dedication and re-
spect. Our members are the
reason for our consistent
growth and success in our
area of business.  I especially
want to thank our volunteers
and employees for their hard
work and dedication to
Northland,” said Pete Dzuris,
Northland president and
CEO.

Lighthouse Photo Contest
 In celebration of the Pr-

esque Isle Lights and Keeper’s
House anniversaries, the Pr-
esque Isle Township Museum
Society is hosting a photo
contest. Send your best pho-
tos and help celebrate the
beauty and history of these
places. Winning photos will
be featured on the organ-
ization’s webpage and social
media. For more information
and rules: presqueisle-
lighthouses.org/events.

Photos of Old Presque Isle
Lighthouse and Park and Pr-
esque Isle Range Lights can
be submitted through Wed-
nesday, July 22. Photos of
New Presque Isle Lighthouse
and Park and 1905 Keeper’s
House can be submitted
through Saturday, August 22.

Submit photos to
PITMSPhotos@gmail.com.
Images MUST be a minimum
of 1200 pixels wide. Submis-
sions must include the fol-
lowing information: photo-
grapher’s name, title/subject,
and year the photo was taken.

New Presque Isle Lighthouse Park and 1905 Keeper’s
House. Photo courtesy of Vicki Wright.
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Savvy
Senior

Reside ~ Reflect ~ Relax
• Long-term care insurance accepted

• 24 hr. personal care assistance
• RN Nurse on staff

• Elegant dining with home cooked meals
• Nutritional snacks provided at the Cafe & Coffee Shop

• Emergency call and security system
• Life enriching activities

• Public transportation available

Located at 300 Oxbow Drive or  call (989) 354-4200
www.rlmgmt.com • turningbrook@rlmgmt.com

Oscoda Area Chiropractic Center
Dr. Terry D. Trombley

Now participating with most Obamacare
insurance policies including Medicaid, Medicare,

Blue Cross, Commercials

Assisted Living

EARLY A.M. HOURS:
Monday, Wednesday, Friday 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.

Tuesday & Saturday 7 a.m. to Noon

(989) 739-0077
5671 N. Skeel Ave. Located in the Base Hospital, Oscoda

FOCUS ON YOUR HEALTH
Lose Weight Keep in Shape!

It’s Affordable and Fun
Just $2 per visit

Friendly staff will assist you. Walk-ins welcome.

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 6 a.m. until as needed
Lincoln (989) 736-1146 or stop by 923 Barlow Road, Lincoln, MI

VRC Rehabilitation and
 Physical Therapy
We provide in-home

 physical therapy
We accept most insurances Locations: Alpena, Onaway, Lincoln and Hillman

 M EDI L ODGE  
 OF  H ILLMAN

 www.medilodgeofhillman.com
5 S R F !Short-term Rehab • VA Contract

2017 recipient of the Bronze
Commitment to Quality Award
Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581Call for a tour: (989) 742-4581

To advertise
in this space please

call the Review
office at

989-724-6384

MISSION STATEMENT
THE DESIRE OF RETIREMENT LIVING IS TO
HONOR GOD BY PROVIDING THE ELDERLY
WITH A LIFESTYLE THAT VALUES THEIR

IDENTITY, THEIR DEPENDENCE, AND
THEIR DIGNITY

WINTER SPECIAL
Stay 6 Months

Get the 7th month FREE!

910 N. Tawas Lake Road, East Tawas, MI 48730
(989)362-8420 • www.rlmgmt.com

tawasvilage@rlgmt.com

RESIDE ~ REFLECT ~ RELAX

Assisted Living featuring Basic,
Intermediate and Advanced Care at

affordable prices.

LINLINLINLINLINCCCCCOLNOLNOLNOLNOLN
PHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMAPHARMACYCYCYCYCY

301 Second Street
Lincoln, MI 48742

(989) 736-6895 (989) 736-8138

When you receive a prescription  it is your
property and your  option to fill it at the

Pharmacy of your choice.

ESTABLISHED 1920

5113 Cedar Lake Rd., Oscoda
 (989) 569-6766

www.OscodaFields.com
We are located in Oscoda, our convenient

location puts us close to houses of worship,
restaurants, hospitals, medical clinics and
shopping centers for your convenience.

Features and Amenities
• State Licensed • Socializing Area
• Main Dining Room • Formal Dining Room
• Arts & Crafts • Daily Activities
• TV set included (cable subscription extra) • Free Public Wi-Fi
• Hair/Nail Salon • Basement storage
• Exterior/Interior surveillance cameras • Fenced Patio Area
• Individual Room Heaters • Religious Services
• Fire, smoke and sprinkler system • Grab bars in all
• Private and shared showers     bathrooms
• Paid utilities (except phone and TV)  • Comfortable Sitting Area

Emergency call response system pendants

Refill
with our new
Mobile App
or website

www.lincoln-
drug.com
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Dear Savvy Senior,
Can you recommend some

simple devices that can help
tech-challenged seniors with
video calls? My 80-year-old
mother has been isolating
herself for months now in
fear of the coronavirus and I
haven’t been able to see her
face-to-face in quite a while.

Concerned Daughter

Dear Concerned,
Video chatting is a great

way to stay connected and
keep tabs on an elder parent
when you can’t be there, but
it’s even more important now
during this pandemic as many
isolated seniors are also suf-
fering from chronic loneli-
ness.

To help connect you and
your mom virtually, there are
various products on the mar-
ket that offer simple video
calling for seniors who have
limited ability or experience
with technology. Here are four
devices to consider.

• GrandPad: This is a top
option for simple video call-
ing, and much more. The

Video calling solutions for tech-challenged seniors
GrandPad is an 8-inch tablet
specifically designed for se-
niors, ages 75 and older. It
comes with a stylus, a charg-
ing cradle and 4G LTE built-
in so it works anywhere within
the Consumer Cellular net-
work – home Wi-Fi is not
required.

Ready to go right out of the
box, GrandPad provides a
simplified menu of big icons
and large text for only essen-
tial features, providing clut-
ter-free, one-touch access to
make and receive video calls,
send voice emails, view pho-
tos and videos, listen to per-
sonalized music, check the
weather, play games, browse
the Internet and more.

A GrandPad tablet costs
$250 plus $40 monthly ser-
vice fee and is sold through
Consumer Cellular at
GrandPad.net or call (888)
545-1425.

• Amazon’s Echo Show:
With its built-in camera and
screen, the voice-command
Echo Show also provides a
simple way to have face-to-
face chats with your mom,

but she’ll need home Wi-Fi
installed.

Echo Shows, which come
in three screen sizes – 5-inch
($90), 8-inch ($130) and 10-
inch ($230) – will let your
mom make and receive video
calls to those who have their
own device, or who have the
Alexa app installed on their
smartphone or tablet.

Once you set up her con-
tacts, to make a call your
mom could simply say, “Alexa,
call my daughter” And when
you call her, she would ask
Alexa to answer the call (or
ignore it). There’s also a fea-
ture called “drop-in” that
would let you video call your
mom’s device anytime with-
out her having to answer it.

Available at Amazon.com,
the Echo Show also offers
thousands of other features
your mom would enjoy like
voice-activated access to
news, weather, her favorite
music and much more.

If you decide to order an
Echo Show device for mom,
be sure your ask Amazon to
mark it as a gift so it doesn’t

get tied to your Amazon ac-
count. For instructions to help
your mom set it up, or if she
doesn’t have a smartphone,
go to Amazon.com/gp/help/
customer/display.html, and
type in “Help Loved Ones Set
Up Their Echo Show Re-
motely” in the “find more so-
lutions” bar.

• ViewClix: This is a smart
picture frame specifically de-
signed for elderly seniors that
lets family members make
video calls, send photos and
post virtual sticky notes with
messages to their loved ones
ViewClix from their smart-
phone, tablet or computer.
Seniors, however, cannot ini-
tiate video calls from their

ViewClix. Home Wi-Fi is also
required.

Available in two sizes – 10-
inch for $199, and 15-inch
for $299 – you can learn more
about this product at
ViewClix.com.

• Facebook Portal: If your
mom is a Facebook user, a
voice-command Facebook
portal (see portal.face-
book.com) is another simple
way to stay connected – home
Wi-Fi is needed.

Portals, which come in
three sizes – the original 10-
inch Portal ($179), the 8-inch
Mini ($129) and the massive
15-and-a-half-inch Portal

Continued on page



get that
clean-
carpet
  feeling
Enjoy a fresher, 
cleaner carpet with 
our professional 
deep-cleaning service. 
Our highly skilled 
technicians specialize 
in removing stubborn 
stains and odors for a 
like-new 
look you’ll love.

APITAL
ARPET & UPHOLSTERY
LEANERS

(989) 362-3875
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Plus ($279) – are like Echo
Shows, except they connect
through Facebook. With a
Portal, your mom can video
call your smartphone or tab-
let (and vice versa) using Fa-
cebook Messenger or
WhatsApp.

(Send your senior questions
to: Savvy Senior, P.O. Box
5443, Norman, Okla. 73070,
or visit SavvySenior.org.)

Technology costs rise and
building issues such as park-
ing lot repairs, generators,
and other issues continually
tax the EMS budget.

If the millage is approved it
will levy about $388,331 the
first year. With new millage
funds, EMS plans to purchase
four new ambulances (one
each year of the millage) at an
estimated cost between
$250,000 and $280,000 each.
The cost of the power cot/
power load system are in-
cluded in the price of a new
ambulance.

They also plan to replace
cardiac monitors, laptop com-
puters, a furnace, install a
new water softener, upgrade
lighting, replace gutters and
downspouts, purchase a new
generator, repair or replace
doors, windows and trim, and
replace a parking lot over the
next four years.

It will also be paying back
$170,000 borrowed from the
county general fund last year
to make EMS ends meet.

“Last year was the first year
they had to obtain general
funds. The county general
fund can’t afford to do that
again. They will still see a
deficit at the end of this year,
which if this millage doesn’t
go through, general fund
monies will have to be used
again. We don’t have enough
in the general fund account
as it is, let alone help to fund
the EMS,” Brege said.

According to literature pro-
vided by the commissioners,
Alcona County EMS re-
sponded to 1,449 calls last
year which represents a 15
percent increase from the year
before. Average response time
for those calls was eight min-
utes 42 seconds. The national
average for response time in
rural areas is 13 minutes.
Alcona County EMS also per-
formed 180 inter-hospital
transfers in 2019.

Savvy
Continued from page 5

EMS
Continued from page 1

Phillip and Annmarie Stheiner of Harrisville celebrate their
60th anniversary on July 9.

They were married on July 9, 1960 in Grand Blanc, Mich.
at Grand Blanc Community Congregational Church. They
lived in Ypsilanti, Mich. until 1963 when Phil was drafted into
the U.S. Army.

They moved to Butzbach, Germany where they resided for
two years. When they returned stateside, they lived in
Hamburg, Mich. where they raised three children.

In 1993 they retired to their home in Harrisville. The
Stheiners are members of Westminster Presbyterian Church.
They’ve traveled to every state in the United States – including
two “bucket list” trips to Alaska – and throughout Europe.

They have seven grandchildren and one great-grandchild.

Stheiners celebrate 60th anniversary

Annmarie and Phillip Stheiner

Northeast
Lower Peninsula

July 1
• Cheboygan: Limits of lake

trout were caught at Poe Reef
or Spectacle Reef trolling
spoons in 20 to 65 feet. Coho
were caught when trolling
spoons between 45 and 65
feet off Lafayette Point on Bois
Blanc Island. Smallmouth
bass were caught near the
shoreline of Duncan Bay and
near the river.

• Cheboygan River: Anglers
have caught smallmouth
bass, catfish, freshwater
drum, rock bass, carp and
walleye when bottom-bounc-
ing worms. The catfish action
picked up with many between
8-12 pounds. Anglers have
also been catching 20- to 30-
inch pike casting spinners
along the shoreline at the
mouth.

• Burt Lake: Was produc-
ing some large smallmouth
bass.

• Rogers City: Water tem-
peratures warmed into the
50s, and the fish were scat-
tered. Smaller lake trout were
caught in good numbers. The
larger fish were suspended a
bit deeper or moving out to
cold water in 60 to 120 feet.
Run lines near the bottom or
suspend dodgers and
cowbells with spin-glos and
spoons.

Steelhead were caught in
the top 20 feet with smaller
orange and green or orange
and silver spoons. Atlantic
salmon may also be caught.
Some are starting to get the
occasional Chinook, coho or
pink salmon throughout the
water column in 90 to 150
feet with green, blue, black
and white, or glow spoons at
first or last light.

• Presque Isle: Had good
lake trout fishing, but an-
glers are having to move out
deeper to get bigger fish. They
also caught the occasional
Atlantic, coho, pink or Chi-
nook salmon throughout the

FFFFFishing
RRRRReport

Height of summer fishing

water columns in 65 to 150
feet. Lead core up high with
regular or smaller spoons was
good for Atlantics and steel-
head. Hot colors were green,
blue, orange and green, or-
ange and silver, black and
white, or glow.

• Alpena: Lake trout, steel-
head, pink salmon and the
occasional coho were caught
trolling spoons and spin-glos
in 70 to 120 feet off Thunder
Bay Island and the Nordmeer
Wreck. Steelhead and pink
salmon were found in the top
35 feet of water while feeding
on insects. Hot colors were
orange, copper, blue and yel-
low.

A few walleyes were found
in 15 to 30 feet when trolling
a harness or crankbait in the
morning or evening in front
of the harbor, off the north
shore and North Point. Fresh-
water drum and pike were
also caught.

• Thunder Bay River: Fish-
ing was slow, but anglers
caught a few smallmouth bass
and walleye when trolling or
casting crankbaits in the
morning and evening. Fresh-
water drum, rock bass and
channel cats were caught
when drifting or jigging crawl-
ers.

• Fletcher’s Pond: Was pro-
ducing bass and panfish.

• Oscoda: Lake trout, steel-
head, coho, Atlantic and pink
salmon were caught when
trolling spoons in 70 to 100
feet or out at the “Humps” in
150 to 180 feet. Hot colors
were green, orange, copper,
red and purple. Lake trout
were taken on dodgers with
spin-glos. Pier anglers caught
channel cats, smallmouth

Continued on page 10



PUBLIC NOTICE
IOSCO COUNTY AREA PUBLIC SCHOOL DISTRICTS

FIRST SEMESTER 2020-2021 SCHOOL YEAR
SCHOOLS OF CHOICE OPENINGS

GRADE        OSCODA AREA        TAWAS AREA       WHITTEMORE-PRESCOTT
K                        Unlimited                    Unlimited                            Unlimited
1                        Unlimited                    Unlimited                             Unlimited
2                        Unlimited                    Unlimited                             Unlimited
3                        Unlimited                    Unlimited                             Unlimited
4                        Unlimited                    Unlimited                             Unlimited
5                        Unlimited                    Unlimited                             Unlimited
6                        Unlimited                    Unlimited                             Unlimited
7                        Unlimited                    Unlimited                             Unlimited
8                        Unlimited                    Unlimited                             Unlimited
9                       Unlimited                     Unlimited                             Unlimited
10                     Unlimited                     Unlimited                             Unlimited
11                     Unlimited                     Unlimited                             Unlimited
12                     Unlimited                     Unlimited                             Unlimited

The above-identified Iosco County Public Schools will now accept applications for
enrollment from nonresident pupils for the 2020-2021 school year. Applications are now
available.
Completed applications for unlimited student enrollment in Oscoda Area Schools, Tawas
Area Schools, and Whittemore-Prescott Area Schools will be accepted July 13, 2020 to
September 3, 2020.
To obtain an application, contact the superintendent’s office in the Schools of Choice
district.
Issued by Iosco RESA per State Aid Act of 1979 as amended PA300 of 1996 Section
388.1705 and 388.1705c
The Iosco Regional Education Service Agency does not discriminate in any activity,
program, or employment on the basis of race, color, disability, national origin, gender,
religion, age, height, weight or marital status.

PUBLIC NOTICE
Oscoda-Wurtsmith Airport- Board Meeting

10:00 a.m. July 9, 2020
 In order to mitigate potential spreading of COVID-19, the
10:00 a.m. July 9, 2020 meeting of Oscoda-Wurtsmith
Airport Authority is being conducted as an electronic “Re-
mote Public Meeting” in accordance with provisions of
Michigan Governor Executive Order 2020-129.  Interested
parties may attend this meeting utilizing internet website or
via telephone connections available through the ZOOM
remote meetings service.  Join via internet website at https:/
/us02web.zoom.us/j/89083410536 Meeting ID: 890 8341
0536.  Participate via telephone by dialing  1-929-205-6099
and inserting Meeting ID: 890 8341 0536.  For additional
information, Oscoda-Wurtsmith Airport Authority can be
reached by calling 1-989-739-1111.

See our sales staff:
Dennis Kruttlin, Ted Kruttlin, Jon Kruttlin and Alex Mulholland

SALES  •  SERVICE  •  PARTS  •  BODY SHOP
WWW.ALCONAMOTORS.COM

“Where You’re Treated Like Family”
Downtown Lincoln

Open: Mon. – Fri. 8:30 a.m.-5:30 p.m. Sat. until 2 p.m.
 (989) 736-8191 • Toll Free (800) 736-9911

ALCONA MOTORS

'18 GM CERTIFIED CHEVY EQUINOX LT -AWD
Low miles, remote start, heated seats & back up camera

'13 BUICK REGAL
With heated leather seats, low miles &  remote start $7,995

'14 GMC TERRAIN SLT FWD
With heated leather seats & remote start $13,495

$20,995
'15 CHEVY SILVERADO LT CREW 4X4
With heated seats,running boards,
trailer pkg. & back up cam

$16,995'15 CHEVY IMPALA LTZ FWD
With heated & cooled leather seats,
remote start & back up cam

'16 FORD FOCUS SE FWD 4DR
With heated seats & back up cam $10,295

$27,495'17 CHEVY SILVERADO LT EXT. CAB 4X4
Low miles, heated seats, remote start & trailer pkg.

$19,995

Pre-Owned
Vehicles at
Low Prices
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By Mary Weber
Staff Writer
Alcona County Commis-

sion on Aging (ACCOA) is
making plans to seek a new
increased millage on
November’s presidential elec-
tion ballot.

The increased millage
would help with many new
plans in the works for the
commission including im-
proved services such as a day
center for adults and county
transportation for community
and seniors.

During the June 30
monthly board meeting, AC-
COA director Lenny Avery
read proposed millage ver-
biage to the board. The mill-
age, which has not yet been
approved to be on the ballot
by Alcona County Commis-
sioners, will ask for an in-
crease of .25 mills bringing
the new millage rate to .825
mills for six years.

Avery explained from 2016
through 2019 a millage was
voted by the public to appoint
.375 mills for operational
costs of ACCOA. In 2018
through 2021, ACCOA re-
quested and was approved by
vote to increase the millage
by .25 bringing the total of
both mills to .625 which is
the current mills being col-
lected from property owners.

The ACCOA board voted to
seek the increased millage
because its current budget,
for staff salaries at ACCOA is
already almost $405,000 per
year. “If we stayed at the .625
mills, that would bring in
$475,000. With $405,000
going out in salaries, that’s a
very small margin to work
with,” Avery said.

Avery told the board addi-
tional funding is needed to
implement new programs for
the seniors of Alcona County
which represents the largest
portion of the county popula-
tion.

Programs such as an adult
day center, where home car-
egivers could bring their loved
ones for care, fun and social-
ization while they are run-
ning errands or seeking re-
spite; a county transporta-
tion program, where seniors
and others could get free or
low-cost transportation to the
senior center, doctor appoint-
ments, grocery shopping and
more; a care-giver support
program; an elder law/advo-
cacy service; and information
and assistance services.

Avery reported to the board
just for the working staff alone
for the day center would cost
an estimated $68,640 per year
which did not include a coor-
dinators salary, supplies,
equipment and other various
costs to implement the pro-
gram and keep it running.

A full-time driver for the
transportation program
would cost over $24,000 per
year and doesn’t include the
cost of the van, fuel, repairs,
equipment or insurance.

“Just those two programs
will cost about 89 percent of
what we are already asking
for. This is not a money-mak-
ing endeavor to make money
off of taxpayers. This is to
expand our programs and
provide needed services in our
county. There is no adult day

Commission on Aging plans millage,
service improvements for seniors

center in Alcona County and
Thunderbay Transportation
would charge an arm and a
leg to provide transportation
services,” Avery said.

During the meeting, the
board talked about possibly
reopening the senior center
but are abiding by sugges-
tions from Michigan’s Aging
& Adult Services Agency
(AASA) due to the age and
preexisting health conditions
of the population they serve
and the effect COVID-19 has
on that population. The board
voted to remain closed to the
public and reassess things at
its July meeting, or earlier,
should AASA change the sug-
gested guidelines.

Avery spoke about COVID-
19 plans and policies in place
for employees and the phases
of reopening the center to the
public when conditions are
cleared to do so.

Avery told the board the
pop-up pantries which AC-
COA has organized with grant
funds and donations will re-
main operational with Gor-
don Foods until August 17
and then Gordon Foods will
be bowing out to fill service
needs for schools when they
reopen.

He reported that due to the
July Fourth weekend the
weekly pop-up pantry truck
would not be delivering food
on July 3. Instead they gave
out double the meat and veg-
etables the week prior, feed-
ing 750 people of Alcona
County with an estimated
value of $56,000 worth of
food.

Avery is searching for an-
other vendor to partner with
to keep the weekly pop-up
pantry operational for as long
as there is a need.

Because vehicle prices are
currently low, the board
looked at online photos and
statistics of three used ve-
hicles for the transportation
program. Discussion ensued
about the vehicles and what
would work best to get the
program started. They agreed
to have Avery go downstate to
look at and possibly purchase
a 2012 Ford E Series Shuttle
Bus with a bariatric wheel-
chair lift that could hold up to
12 passengers.

Discussion concurred AC-
COA currently has the fund-
ing to purchase the bus and
start the program, but Avery
would still actively seek fund-
ing through several sources
to get the program going
strong without all the cost
falling on ACCOA.

“We don’t want to keep this
on the backs of the senior
center. I’m trying to find
United Way dollars, North-
east Michigan Community
Health Foundation and Sub-
urban Mobility Authority for
Regional Transportation
which provides grants to fund
rural transportation pro-
grams,” he said.

Avery has also looked at
other senior center transpor-
tation programs and is mod-
eling ACCOA’s program after
one he found which serves a
community near Monroe,
Mich., which has several
transportation vans and bus-
ses.

Possible health insurance

options for employees and
community dance lessons for
children through seniors to
be held at the senior center
this fall, should COVID-19
restrictions be lifted, were also
discussed during the meet-
ing.

The next ACCOA meeting
will be held at 10 a.m. on
Thursday, July 23 with Zoom
accessibility. To access the
Zoom meeting, visit
alconaseniors.org website
and open the board tab for
the Zoom link, contact Avery
at averyl@alconaseniors.org
or call the center at (989)-
736-8879 or (989) 334-3466.



ESTATE AUCTION SALE
Lincoln, MI     Saturday July 18th, 2020 at 10:00 a.m.

Directions:  204 Fiske. From F-41/Barlow Rd. to Traverse Bay Rd to Church to sale
site.  Watch for signs.

REAL ESTATE  3 Bedroom, 1 ¾ bath, 2 car Detached Garage, Full Partially Finished
Walkout Basement w/full Kitchen,Wood Stove & Pellet Stove in Basement, HWBB

Heat, Fruit Cellar, Garden Shed, Ceramic Tile in the Main Kitchen.
Home to be offered at Public Auction at 12 p.m.  Sold with Owner Confirmation.

Non REFUNDABLE 5% Deposit down Day of Sale.  Taxes to be Pro Rated as being
paid in Advance at Close.

         To close within 30 days of Auction Sale.
This Home CAN be SOLD Prior to Auction Sale.

Call Scot for Showings.  989-657-0812
HOUSEHOLD & MISC.

Leather Lift Chair * Pr. Of Oak Platform Rockers * Patio Set & 8 chairs * Kenmore Apartment Size Electric Stove
* Small 36" Drop Leaf Table & 4 chairs * GE Microwave & Stand * Oak 3 Sided Glass Curio Cabinet * 2 Other
China Cabinets * 2 Smaller Samsung Flat Screen TV * Pr. Blue Upholstered Rocker Recliners * Blue Plaid
Sofa* Pole Lamps * End Table & Coffee Table * Green Rocker Recliner* 1960’s Walnut Bedroom Suite * Lg
Oak Dining Room Suite w/6 chairs & Leaves * Set of Pine Bunk Beds * Storage Cabinets * Jenny Lynn Style
Queen Bed * 2 Chest of Drawers * Miscellaneous:  Artisan Kitchen Aid Mixer* Osterizer Blender * Power
Cooker * Mr. Coffee * Traditions Bake Ware * Pyrex Mixing Bowl Set * Pots and Pans * Graniteware * Corella
Dinnerware Set 8 Pictures * Fine China Set (M) Service for 12 w/serving Pieces * 2 Lg. Punch Bowl Sets *
Humidifier * Lamps * Thimble Collection * Oreck Vacuum * Oreck SXL Car Vac * Bedding * Linens  * Men’s
Gold Cat Eye Ring * 3 Women’s Gold Rings * Misc. Old Costume Jewelry * Simplicity Fashion Pro Sewing
Machine * Sew Machine Cabinet * Books & Bookshelf * Formica Table & 6 Chairs * Small Century Safe *
Hunting Knife & Sheath * Savage Model 220 A 12 Ga. Single Shot w/rib barrel * 12 GA Auto 3" Mag. Pump*
GARAGE – TOOLS – BOAT
Quantum Mobility Cart * Step Ladders * Aluminum Step Ladder * Kennedy Machinist Tool Box * Come a Long
* Ice Fishing Shanti * Sony Stereo & Turn Table * Record Albums * Antlers * Pressure Cookers * Canners *
Several Tackle Boxes * Coolers * Many Nice Rods & Reels * Hunting Clothes *  Power Craft 9 “ Table Saw
* Antique Crocket Set * Ice Fishing Rods * Ammo * 2 Wheel utility Cart * Wet Stone * #1 Traps * Card Table
& Chairs * Troy Built Riding Mower * Sunbeam Grill Master Grill * Blue Fin  12’ Deep V Aluminum Boat & Trailer
* 3 h.p. Johnson Outboard Motor * Brinly Lawn Sweeper * Storm 5500 Watt Generator * Stihl 8G-55 Leaf
Blower * Belt Driven Buzz Saw Rig * Fimco Sprayer * Misc. Yard Tools * B&D Battery Charger * Lawn Chairs
* Huffy Womans  Bike * 2 Home lite Chain Saws * Craftsman 6 h.p. .Push Mower * Garden Mate Roto Tiller
* Scotts Seeder * Wheel Barrow * Many Outdoor Planters * Tomato Cages * Much More

Terms for personal property:
Cash, Check, Visa or Master Card or Discover.  4% processing fee on All Credit or
Debit Cards.  With proper I.D.  Everything Sold As Is Where Is With No Guarantees
or Liabilities.  Announcements Day of Sale Take Precedence over Printed Matter.  We
will be following COVID 19 SAFE PRACTICE. Masks required while signing in for
buyers numbers.  CDEC social distancing guidelines will be followed.
Photos:  auctionzip.com  Auctioneer Code #18017

Photos:  www.gotoauction.com Auctioneer Code #6682

Auctioneers: Scot & Terry McKenzie

(989)657-0812

PUBLIC NOTICE
The City of Harrisville is looking to fill two vacancies for
Ward I Alderman and a vacancy for Alderman in Ward III.
City Council meetings are the second Monday of the month
at 7:00 p.m.. Please send a letter of interest to: City of
Harrisville, 200 N. 5th St., P.O.Box 278, Harrisville, MI
48740.
Call the city office at 989-724-6666 for any questions. You
must be registered voter and city resident to apply.

6/17, 24 & 7/8

Alcona County
Department of Veterans Affairs

106 Fifth St.
P.O. Box 308

Harrisville, MI 48740

Office Hours:
 9 a.m. - 4:30 p.m.

Closed for lunch from
12:30 - 1 p.m.

Email: takinson@alcona-county.net
Ph: 989-724-9510 • Fax: 989-724-9514

Tony V. Atkinson, Director

VETERANS DID YOU KNOW?
Your county's veterans service office is staffed
by professional claims officers.

Our staff can provide you and your family with
information, referrals and claims assistance for
a variety of services including: Compensation
for service connected disabilities, treatment at
a VA Hospital or clinic, home loans, educational
and family benefits and more
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By Casey Warner
Michigan DNR
With more than 3,000

miles of Great Lakes shore-
line and thousands of miles
of rivers and streams, Michi-
gan offers ample opportunity
to traverse the state over the
water – no matter the size or
speed of a vessel.

While designated water
trails are a relatively recent
development, use of Mich-
igan’s waterways for trans-
portation isn’t new.

Historical Headwaters
“Our harbor system along

the Great Lakes is the first
water trail system we’ve had
in this state,” said Jordan
Byelich, waterways develop-
ment program manager for
the Michigan Department of
Natural Resources. “In fact,
going back hundreds of years,
the Great Lakes served Na-
tive Americans and Europe-
ans as a water trail system.”

Native Americans first
used Michigan’s waterways
for sustenance and trade,
early European settlers used
them to transport goods and
timber, and water resources
were the foundation of
Michigan’s earliest manufac-
turing and shipping indus-
tries.

These waterways also had
a significant impact nation-
ally.

“The Great Lakes and a
network of rivers opened the
vast American heartland to a
nation moving west. Inland
waterways are a road map to

Michigan’s traveling waters

Michigan consistently ranks among the top three states
in the nation for watercraft registrations and boat
sales. Pictured here are boaters on Lake Michigan near
Grand Haven in Ottawa County. Photos courtesy of
Michigan DNR.
much of the nation’s history,”
according to a passage from
the National Museum of
American History’s online ex-
hibition “On the Water: Sto-
ries from Maritime America.”

“They guided the travels of
Native Americans, explorers
from Europe, and streams of
newcomers who established
businesses, towns, and cit-
ies... Inland waterways
helped hold together the
people and economy of the
nation as it grew throughout
the 1800s.”

Today, while still impor-
tant for industrial transport,
Michigan’s waters often host
more leisurely travelers.

Michigan consistently
ranks among the top three
states in the nation for wa-
tercraft registrations and boat
sales.

Recreational boating has
an economic impact of more
than $7 billion annually in
Michigan, according to data
from the National Marine
Manufacturers Association.

Finding Safe Harbor
As boating became a popu-

lar pastime, the state set out
to provide safe public access
to the Great Lakes and in-
land waters of Michigan.

In 1947, the state Legisla-
ture created the Michigan
State Waterways Commis-
sion – a seven-member advi-

sory board that works with
the DNR on the use of dedi-
cated funds, provided by
boaters, for the acquisition,
development and mainte-
nance of public harbors and
boating access sites.

So began the state’s Great
Lakes Harbors Program. The
Waterways Commission was
granted authority and sup-
porting funds to create a
marine “highway” along the
3,000 miles of Great Lakes
shoreline.

From 1947 to 1964, the
commission developed the
majority of Michigan’s har-
bors of refuge, providing tens
of thousands of boaters safe
harbors and hospitality as
they circumnavigate the
state.

In 1966, the commission
became part of Michigan’s
Department of Conservation,
the precursor to the DNR.

“Today, the number of safe
harbors has grown as the
Waterways Commission con-
tinues its mission to provide
safe public access to the Great
Lakes and inland waters of
this state,” reads the Michi-
gan Harbors Guide. “The
program’s goal is to locate
harbors so that no boater will
ever be more than 15 shore-
line miles from safety.”

Boaters have paid for much

Michigan’s water trails give paddling enthusiasts well-
developed access points, often near significant histori-
cal, environmental or cultural points of interest ameni-
ties like restaurants, hotels and campgrounds.

Continued on page 8
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Waters Continued from page 8

of this harbor network
through taxes on marine fuel
purchases and boat registra-
tion fees. Under the Water-
ways Grant-In-Aid Program,
local units of government are
given grant funds for con-
struction of facilities. Fed-
eral funding also supports
the development of harbor
facilities.

“Of the over 80 public har-
bors, most are operated by
our Grant-in-Aid partners,”
said Linnae Dawson, DNR
recreational harbor coordi-
nator. “GIA harbors are
owned and operated by a lo-
cal unit of government but
have received waterways
funding in the past.”

Local communities are re-
sponsible for continuing op-
eration and maintenance of

Lexington State Harbor, on Lake Huron about 20 miles north of Port Huron, is part
of the Great Lakes Harbors Program. The program’s goal is to locate harbors so that
no boater ever will be more than 15 shoreline miles from safety.

harbor facilities. The state
only considers assuming
these responsibilities where
local resources are unable to
support them, so the DNR
operates only 18 of Michigan’s
harbor facilities.

Information about plan-
ning a day or overnight trip
to one of Michigan’s 83 state-
sponsored harbors is avail-
able on the DNR’s ‘Boating
the Great Lakes’ page. Here
boaters can find access to
the digital harbor guide, in-
cluding harbor locations,
amenities, reservation infor-
mation and more.

Michigan also has more
than 1,300 public state and
local boating access sites,
both developed and undevel-
oped.

While boating has long

been a popular pursuit for
Michiganders, participation
in paddle sports like kayak-
ing, canoeing and stand-up
paddle boarding has flour-
ished in recent years.

In 2018, to offer paddling
travelers more opportunities,
the state first designated wa-
ter trails – eight waterways
totaling 540-plus miles that
flow through more than a
dozen counties.

A water trail is a desig-
nated route on a navigable
waterway such as a lake,
river, canal or bay, which is
designed and managed to cre-
ate a positive outdoor recre-
ation experience for the user.

They feature well-devel-
oped access points, often are
near significant historical,
environmental or cultural

points of interest and often
have nearby amenities like
restaurants, hotels and camp-
grounds.

“Water trails naturally are
an increasing trend in Michi-
gan and throughout the coun-
try, as interest in paddle
sports and other water-based
recreation continues to grow,”
said DNR Parks and Recre-
ation Chief Ron Olson. “We
are pleased to help advance
these opportunities by recog-
nizing model public water
trails that set the standard
for the future of Michigan’s
water trails program.”

Paul Yauk, the DNR’s state
trails coordinator, said that
Michigan is in a great position
to work with partners to cre-
ate a statewide water trails
program that complements
Michigan’s broader trails sys-
tem.

“Designating these rivers
as official water trails shines
an even brighter light on some
incredible natural resources,”
Yauk said. “We fully expect

that offering – and expand-
ing – water trail opportuni-
ties in Michigan will encour-
age more outdoor recreation
and healthier lifestyles, and
also serve as regional desti-
nations that will give a boost
to local economies.”

Whether it’s cruising the
Great Lakes or paddling
down a quiet stream, there
are plenty of opportunities
to explore Michigan while
traveling by water.

Anyone planning a boat-
ing or paddling trip should
be aware that rising water
levels on Michigan lakes, riv-
ers and streams can present
hazards for boaters, swim-
mers and others enjoying the
outdoors. Find tips on keep-
ing safe in and around higher
water levels, plus ideas for
lessening the impacts to fish
and wildlife, at Michigan.gov-
/High-WaterSafety.

Learn more about boating
at Michigan.gov/Boating
and about water trails at
Michigan.gov/DNRTrails.

See us in our NEW location for
Propane Orders • Payments • Budget Plans

Visit our New showroom with a
wide selection of wall heaters

NOW AVAILABLE
Cylinder refills & Recreation Fuel

2339 S. F-41, Mikado • (989) 736-7777

WE HAVE MOVED!



New Life Lutheran Church (ELCA)
Sunday Worship & Sunday School 9:30 a.m.

SOLID ROCK CHURCH OF GOD
158 N. Barlow Road., Harrisville • (989) 736-6350

Pastor Edward Morrison • Full Gospel
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. Sunday Worship 11 a.m.

Evening Service 6 p.m. • Family Bible Study 7 p.m. Wednesday

Spruce Presbyterian Church

First Baptist Church of Lincoln
Sunday School 9:45 a.m. - Worship 11 a.m.

Bible Study/Prayer, Wed. 7 p.m.

St. Andrew's Episcopal Church

6230 Gillard Road (P.O. Box 37) Spruce, MI 48762 • 471-5464
Worship 9 a.m.

Pastor Dr. Arie VanBrenk • 202 Main Street • 736-8796

Corner of US-23 & Medor Rd.
Harrisville • 724-5160

www.standrewschurchharrisville.org
10 A.M. SUNDAY SERVICE

Family Heritage Baptist Church
4260 M-72 Harrisville (2.5 miles west of the light)

Pastor Ernest Ruemenapp (989) 724-6728  •  www.church72.org.

Our Savior Lutheran Church
3639 South M-65, Glennie, Michigan

ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
6891 Nicholson Hill Road, Hubbard Lake, Mich. 49747

Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m.
Sunday School & Adult Bible Class at 11 a.m.

Pastor Joseph Llewellyn • (989) 727-2496

Hubbard Lake Rd.,
¾ mile south of White Pine National Golf Course
Pastor Christina Bright             Office 736-7816

Westminster Presbyterian Church U.S.A.
201 N. Second at Jefferson, Harrisville
Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

 Worship & Sunday School ~ 11 a.m.
Monday & Wednesday office hours 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Rev. Ken Krause ~ 724-6734

GREENBUSH COMMUNITY BAPTIST CHURCH

COMMUNITY OF CHRIST
Church School 10 a.m.  ~ Worship 11 a.m.

3155 E. F-30, Mikado MI • Church 736-8727
Pastor Char McGuire • 736-3486

Open Hearts, Open Minds, Open Doors The people of the
United Methodist Church serving Alcona County

Come as you are - everyone is welcome!

With worship at these locations:
Lincoln at 9 a.m. (101 E. Main St)

Harrisville at 10:30 a.m. (217 N. State St.)
All sanctuaries are wheelchair accessible and all sites offer

Sunday School for children during the worship hour.

2430 S. State, Greenbush • 724-5264 • Pastor A. C. Caincross
 • Sunday School 9:45 a.m.
 • Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
 • Sunday Evening Service 6 p.m.

ALCONA COUNTY CATHOLIC CHURCHES
ST. RAPHAEL, Mikado, Saturday 4:30 p.m.

ST. GABRIEL, Black River Saturday 6:30 p.m.
ST. CATHERINE (Ossineke) Sunday 9 a.m.

ST. ANNE, Harrisville Sunday 11 a.m.
Pastor: Fr. Robert Bissot • (989) 724-6713

Wednesday Prayer
Meeting 6 p.m.

Sunday worship services 11 a.m. and 6 p.m.
Sunday school 10 a.m.

Wednesday 6  p.m.  midweek service
 (preaching and prayer service).

Sunday Morning 9 a.m. Worship Service
Everyone Welcome

Haynes Community Church
4505 Shaw Road, Harrisville, Michigan 48740

Sunday Morning Service 11 a.m.
989-724-6665

Pastor Claire Duncan • haynescommunitychurch.org

AreA ChurCh DireCtory

Induction Loop equipped for tele-coil hearing aids

Rev. Ken Krause - Office Hours: Tues. & Thurs. 9 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Rev. Angela Lovegrove - Pastor
989-724-5450

The Lutheran
Church

Missouri Synod

Faith Lutheran Church
3395 E. M-72 (4¼ miles west of US-23) Harrisville, MI

Sunday Worship 10:30 a.m. ~ Barrier Free
Bible Class 9:15 a.m.

Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran Church (WELS)

Church Street at Traverse Bay Road
Lincoln, Mich. 48742 ~ 736-1227

Pastor David Putz~ Service, Sunday 9 a.m.
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                  July 2
Mikado Legion 1 26
B. C. 1 19
B. C.  2 17
Glennie 2 14
B.C. Eagles 1 11
Mikado Legion 2 11
Glennie 1 10

Horseshoe
League

Alcona County Sheriff's Report

111 complaints were handled resulting in the following: 2 Arrests; 1
Warrant Arrest; 1 No Operators License; 12 Citations.

Complaint Statistics
Car/Deer Accidents 10 Traffic/Traffic Stop 25
Medical 25 Warrant Arrest 1
Property Damage Accident 3 Personal Injury Accident 2
Animal/Dog 4 Fraud 1
Miscellaneous 9 Well Being Check 4
Malicious Destr. of Property 2 Threats/Harassment 2
Found Property 2 Fire 2
Noise/Fireworks 9 Dog Bite 1
Overdose 1 Larceny 3
No Insureance 1 Drunk and Disorderly 1
Burglary 1 Domestic 2
Marine 1 No Operators License 1

For the Week of June 29 - July 5, 2020For the Week of June 29 - July 5, 2020For the Week of June 29 - July 5, 2020For the Week of June 29 - July 5, 2020For the Week of June 29 - July 5, 2020

Complaints taken by City, Township or  Village
Alcona 14 Caledonia 7 Curtis 15
Greenbush 8 Gustin 5 Harrisville 20
Hawes 13 Haynes 2 Mikado 9
Millen 5 Mitchell 3
Harrisville City 6 Village of Lincoln 6

Fishing
Continued from page 6

bass and freshwater drum on
crawlers and minnows.

• AuSable River: Fishing
was slow; however, a couple
walleye were caught when
drifting crawlers or trolling
crankbaits early morning and
late evening. Smallmouth
bass, freshwater drum, chan-
nel cats and rock bass were
caught when drifting crawl-
ers.

• Higgins Lake: Lake trout
anglers are getting fish when
trolling with downriggers or
jigging in 100 to 110 feet.
Perch have been caught in 40
feet around the islands, but
anglers are sorting out the
small ones. Pike were caught
when trolling. The rock bass
and smallmouth bass action
was good.

• Tawas: Had good walleye,
steelhead and Atlantic salmon
fishing between Tawas Point
and Alabaster in 50 to 70 feet
with crawlers, body baits and
spoons.

• Tawas River: Not much
was going on at Gateway Park
other than a few smallmouth
bass taken on various lures
or crawlers.

• AuGres: Walleye fishing
was spotty; however, a few
limit catches were taken in
35 to 45 feet out near the
Gravelly Shoals and south
toward the Saganing Bar
when using crawlers. The
access road to the Pine River
was flooded with some seri-
ous damage to the road, in-
cluding deep holes.

• Rifle River: Brown trout
and rainbow trout were
caught in the early morning.

Beagle puppies
are almost all
born black and
white. They con-
tinue to change
color their whole lives.

discovermagazine.com



COUNTER TOPS

HD-LAMINATE / CORIAN
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Specializing in Contemporary
Kitchens, Baths, Furniture
& Office Systems &
Ceramic Tile

State Licensed

433 S. US-23,
Harrisville, MI 48740

Jeffrey R. Susan, Owner
(989) 724-6623

CLEARVIEW CAR WASH
US 23 North, East Tawas & Oscoda
STATE STREET AUTO WASH

105 Mason St., Alpena (989) 356-1923

*Charges are automatically deducted monthly

from

MONTHLY UNLIMITED WASHES
       With the Everwash App

Find
*Per month$$$$$16161616160000000000

At

K & B Fence
Chain Link, Split Rail, Vinyl.

We can take care of all your fence needs.
New Fence and Repairs, we can do it all.

Snow Plowing • Custom Gates

Barb Bradley
(989) 255-5203

Now Accepting Credit Cards

Glennie, MI
249 N. Ripley St. ALPENA • 989-356-1157

• Full Service Auto Repair
• Alignments
• Tires
• Truck & Auto Accessories

WE WILL BEAT
ANY WRITTEN

ESTIMATE

RRRRRITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIEITCHIE R R R R REPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIREPAIR

Adam Ritchie
Master ASE-Cert. (989) 724-3250

Heavy Truck &
Auto Repair

366 S. US-23,
 Harrisville

HARRIS
CONSTRUCTION

Mechanical Contractor
State Licensed and Insured
harrisjeff1965@yahoo.com

Building Plumbing & Heating
(989) 737-1870 • (989) 724-5244

One Contractor-Start to Finish
Licensed Builder • Remodeling Specialist • Master Plumber

Jeffrey Harris
4963 Campbell St.

Greenbush, MI 48738

Joe Gonzales
Licensed Builder
(989) 464-2337

P.O. Box 552
Harrisville, MI 48740
Licensed & Insured

(989) 356-9641              Fax: 354-4660

3146 US-23 South                Alpena, MI 49707

JOHN or STEVE PLOWMAN

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION
Environmentally Friendly Green Collision Shop.

Dave Abend, Owner,
Phone: 989-471-2811
Fax: 989-471-2291

10130 US-23
Ossineke, MI 49766

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

HEATING • AIR CONDITIONING
COMMERCIAL REFRIGERATION

Licensed - Insured - Certified
3021 S. State, Glennie, Michigan 48737

HEATING & COOLING

989-735-4255
Serving Northeast Michigan!

DAVID SWEET

Backwoods Home Maintenance
by Joe

ROOFING
Painting - Snow Plowing - Siding - Power Washing

Repairs of Any Type • 30 years experience

Mark A. Shultz, AAMS®

Financial Advisor

297 S. State St.
Oscoda, MI 48750
Office: (989) 739-5469
Fax: (866) 462-1226
Toll Free: (866) 739-5469

www.edwardjones.com
Member SIPC

STAN FOURNIER PLUMBING
Stan’s Softwater Systems

Master Plumber
#81-10142

4196 Dellar Rd.,
Harrisville, MI 48740

Call (989) 724-6171
Licensed and Insured

Kitchen and Bath Remodeling
House closings

NORTHEAST MICHIGAN’S BOAT SOURCE
Mercury Outboards • MerCruiser

J.C. Pontoons • ShoreMaster Hoists • Lund
MirroCraft Aluminum Boats & Docks

FRED SIEBERT
Parts & Service

VIKING MARINE, INC.

JOHN M. UNKOVICH
Sales & Service

4968 N. HUBBARD LAKE ROAD, SPRUCE, MICHIGAN 48762

(989) 727-2797
vikingmarine-hubbardlake.com

Certified Mercury & MerCruiser Parts & Service

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Area Businesses At  Your Service

Color Copies • Envelopes • Fliers • Stationery
2, 3 & 4 Part Forms • Newsletters •  Raffle Tickets

The AAAAAlcona CCCCCounty RRRRReview
111 N. Lake Street, Harrisville • 724-6384

1981 US-23, Greenbush, MI • 989-724-6356

Open Daily
7 a.m.  to

7 p.m.

BOBCAT BAR & GRILL
Open Thursday - Sunday 2 - 8 p.m.
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BBBBBuggy RRRRRides
From the files of the Alcona County Review

Weekly Report

Climatological Observations taken by Stanley L. Darmofal at the Harrisville National Weather Service Coop
Station  located 1.8 miles NNE of Harrisville Post Office. Observations for each day are from midnight through
11:59 p.m. T=Trace (less than 0.005" Water Content.)

Weekly Total                   0.00                            0.17   0.63
Month of June                1.01                            2.79                            2.53
July to Date                    1.00                            0.15                            0.36
Year to Date   10.17                         12.99                          13.05

 Date High        Low
Water

Content
Av. Wind
Speed

Dominant
Direction

June 28                         72            59                    0.00                    3.4         12    NE
June 29                        73             57                    0.00                     1.5           6    NE
June 30                         71             55                    0.00                     3.2         11    NE
July 1            74             57                     0.00                     2.7         11    NE
July 2            80             62                     0.00                    1.4           9    SSW
July 3                             78             65                    0.00                     5.5               19                        NE
July 4                              74            59                     0.00                     2.4              10    SSW

Harrisville Climatological Observations for  2020

High
Speed

Temperature (F°) Miles Per Hour

Precipitation Summary (Inches)

2020 2019 Normal

Established 1969

ABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISIONABEND BROTHERS COLLISION

Dave Abend, Owner,

Phone: 989-471-2811

Fax: 989-471-2291
10130 US-23

Ossineke, MI 49766

Environmentally
Friendly Green
Collision Shop.

e-mail: abc@abendbrothers.com

Over 5,000 attend celebration at Lincoln
July 9, 1970 ~ An esti-

mated 5,000 people attended
the biennial Fourth of July
celebration at Lincoln, Sat-
urday. The weather man co-
operated although at times
there were doubts as to his
intentions.

The day began with a 10:30
Parade, led by the Barton City
V.F.W. Color Guard and the
Alcona High School Band,
followed by Boy Scouts and
Girl Scouts, Clyde F. Rickert,
Inc., Lincoln Baptist Church,
Alcona Motor Sales,
Harrisville Hotel, two Model A
Fords owned by Jack
Sharboneau, Winfied Kennel,
Alcona Auto Parts, Ritchie’s
Polaris, Farm Bureau, two
County trucks, Harrisville
Sports Center, Smokey the
Bear, U. S. Forestry, Don Read
Construction, Alpena Savings
Bank, REM Furniture, Karsen
Oil Co., Calvary Baptist
Church, Lincoln Haven Rest
Home, B & M Market, Wilhite

Insurance Agency, Harrisville
Home Extension, Mills’ 50 to
$1, Ray’s Garage, Ray’s
Laudromat, Lincoln Larks (la-
dies softball team), Gillies
Funeral Home, Lincoln Lions
Club, Miller’s Hardware, L &
E Snowmobile Sales.
Harrisville Huron 4-H Club
(led by several horses), Latter
Day Saints Church,
Harrisville Standard Service
and Dyna Cafe.

First and second prizes
were awarded in three cat-
egories, as follows: Commer-
cial - first, Read Construc-
tion and second, Clyde F.
Rickert, Inc.; Religious - first,
Calvary Baptist Church of
Mikado, and second, Lincoln
Baptist Church; and Organi-
zations - first, Green Thumb
Garden Club and second, Lin-
coln Haven Rest Home. The
Judge’s Trophy went to the
U. S. Forestry Service.

Judges, who task was in-
deed a difficult one, were

Celebrate 50th
wedding anniversary

Leslie Milligan, Harold (Bud)
Jack, Charles Feittes and J.
T. Wilhite.

Games for the children and
a midway were provided for
all. A baseball game at 2:30
between Barton City and Lin-
coln, was won by Barton City,
9 - 2. A PeeWee All Star game
was played at 5:30 between
Harrisville - Spruce and Lin-
coln-Mikado-Barton City.
This was won by Harrisville-
Spruce with a score of 3 - 2.

A barbecued chicken din-
ner was served to over one
thousand people during the
day, with the food supply run-
ning out in mid-afternoon.

The fireworks display was
called off, due to rain, but
was shown on Sunday night,
with cars filling all streets -
and roads in the nearby area.

The day concluded with a
Firemen’s Dance at the Lin-
coln Hall, with music fur-
nished by “The Keys”.

The Lincoln Lions Club was
sponsor of this event, with
member Richard Gillies
named as chairman of the
parade.

July 9, 1970 ~ Mr. and
Mrs. Edw. Loyer were honor
guests at an Open House and
Garden Party at their Mikado
home Sunday, June 28, from
12 noon to 9 p. m. The affair,
attended by 400 friends and
relatives, was given by their
six children ...in celebration,
of their 50th wedding anni-
versary.

As the guests turned onto
Cameron Road, going to the
Loyer home, they were greeted
by large gold signs of “50th.”
A buffet dinner was served,
with a three-tier wedding cake
centering the table. Decora-
tions in pink, white and gold
were used.

Mrs. Loyer wore a hot pink
lace over taffeta dress with
white accessories for the oc-
casion. Her corsage was of
pale pink carnations with gold
ribbon.

Congratulation messages
were received from President
Nixon, Governor Milliken,
Senator Richardson and Con-
gressman Cederberg. A tele-
gram from a grandson with
the Armed Forces in Ger-
many, and many phone calls,
cards and beautiful gifts were
also received. The six chil-
dren presented their parents
with airplane tickets to
Alaska, where they will go
soon, for a vacation trip.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Loyer
were born in Alcona County.
Mr. Loyer, 74 years of age, in
Mikado Township, and she,
72, the former Hughann
Kennedy, in Greenbush
Township. They were mar-
ried June 28, 1920 at St.
Anne’s Church in Harrisville
and have always lived in Mi-
kado. He is now semi-retired.

They have six children,
Lawrence of Farmington,
Leonore Wasszkiewicz of Mi-
kado, Hugh of Taylor, Lester
of Belleville, Lorena McDonald
and Lavern, both of Taylor;

eighteen grand children and
three great grandchildren, all
of whom were present except
two grandchildren.

Other guests were from
Pontiac, Utica, Lansing, Flint,
Saginaw, Detroit, Farming-
ton, Taylor, Tawas, Glennie
Oscoda, Alpena, Greenbush,
Rochester, Ypsilanti, Harris-
ville and Union Lake.

Pompa named Detroit City
Police Officer of  the Year
July 12, 1995 ~ Detroit

Police Officer Manuel Pompa
was recently named as City-
Wide Officer of the Year by
the Greater Detroit Chamber
of Commerce and the Detroit
Police Department.

Pompa is a resident of De-
troit, but his wife, Kim and
their three sons, Phillip, An-
drew and Simon make their
home in Harrisville.

Pompa, selected for the
honor from a field of 14 can-
didates, received a plaque,
departmental ribbon and a
$1,000 check to be donated
to the charity of his choice.

During the presentation,
Pompa was commended for
his efforts in reducing the
prolife ration of organized
youth gangs. Pompa is con-
sidered one of the country’s
leading experts on youth
crime and gang activities. In
1994, he assisted in imple-
menting a “Youth Crime Gang
Task Force” in the Fourth
Precinct, serving as a charter

member.
In that role, he has been

instrumental in helping to
identify gangs, map gang ter-
ritories and classify and deci-
pher gang graffiti. He has pre-
sented seminars to officers at
the Fourth Precinct as well as
neighboring suburban police
agencies and community or-
ganizations.

Pompa was also com-
mended for setting a leading
example in community in-
volvement during his off-duty
time by serving as president
of the Hispanic Police Officer’s
Association, vice-chair of the
Hispanic Democratic Com-
mittee for Wayne County, and
as a member of the board of
directors of the Latin Ameri-
cans for Social and Economic
Development (LASED) pro-
gram.

He chose LASED as the
recipient of his $1,000 dona-
tion.

Pompa volunteers numer-
ous off-duty hours attending
career days at area high
schools and working to in-
crease the number of His-
panic residents applying for
employment with the Detroit
Police Department.

W. Ed King of the South-
west Detroit Improvement
Association stated, “(Pompa’s)
efforts, both on and off duty,
to make for a safer Detroit,
easily exceed that which could
be expected of any one per-
son.”

Teens to renovate Mikado church
July 9, 1970 ~  Members

of the Sanborn Senior Teen
Club of Ossineke, will reno-
vate a church at the Mikado
Indian Settlement, during the
month of July, their primary
objective being to provide 65
to 70 Indians with a church
in which to hold regular reli-
gious services.

The club, consisting of 40
members, has set aside a
summer trip and personal en-
joyment for a lot of hard work.
There will only be 25 of the
members available to help do
the work, which will consist
of painting, carpentry, wir-
ing, minor repairs and land-
scaping.
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A recent Department of
Veterans Affairs press release
describes a new initiative ask-
ing the public to "provide
emergency relief and facili-
tate remote access to health
care for Veterans who are
homeless or at risk of
homelessness during the
COVID-19 pandemic."

Specifically the VA is ask-
ing for non-perishables,
cellphones and cash for se-
curity deposits.

Really?
Back in February, VA Sec-

retary Robert Wilkie turned
down money when asked if
the VA needed more to deal
with the coronavirus prob-
lem. Yes, you read that right.
He turned down money.
Granted, in February maybe
it wasn't clear to Wilkie just
how bad it was going to get,
but he assured those at the
budget meeting that they were
good to go because they train
for emergencies.

A month later the VA had
to get $60 million in emer-
gency help, followed by nearly
$20 billion a week later. That
money was spread out over a
long wish list, including IT,
construction, mobile treat-
ment ... and yes, homeless
veterans.

On a given day, there are
an estimated 100,000 home-
less veterans on the street.

For those who are ready to
whip out a credit card to help,
go online to the eDonate site

Veterans Post
By Freddy Groves

Homeless veterans and
the coronavirus

at www.volunteer.va.gov/
apps/VolunteerNow. Find
your state and the facility
you'd like to support. Be sure
to include a note that says
you want the money to go to
support homeless veterans.

If you want to donate
household supplies to help
get a veteran set up in living
accommodations, or a cell
phone, contact the Voluntary
Service office at the VA clos-
est to you. To find it, go here:
www.volunteer.va.gov/direc-
tory/index.asp.

And yes, I did donate a
hefty amount to the eDonate
site. After all, it's for our home-
less brothers and sisters. But
I still want to know why Wilkie
turned down that money. On
the day he said that, there
already were 80,000 cases of
coronavirus around the world
and in six U.S. states. Every-
one knew what was coming.

(c) 2020 King Features
Synd., Inc.

Kovels: Antiques & Collecting
By Terry and Kim Kovel

Nantucket baskets have
been popular purses and col-
lectibles since the 1940s. The
first baskets on Nantucket
Island were made by the
Wampanoag Indians, but they
were not like the later Nan-
tucket baskets.

The Nantucket Lightship
Station was at Nantucket in
1854 and had a crew of six. A
lightship is a substitute for a
lighthouse in waters that can't
hold a lighthouse because of
the depth or the rough water.
The crew worked 30 days at a
time with little to do. So, some
started making baskets. The
first basket was made by Capt.
Charles Ray. The wooden
parts were made on land,
carried to the ships and used
to make the woven baskets.

The government made
them stop basket making
while on duty in 1900, but
baskets were still made on
the island. Purses were made
by 1900, and in the 1940s,
friendship baskets were
made. New ones today sell for
$500 to thousands of dollars.
One very rare type is the lol-
lipop basket. The top rim has
round pieces that look like
little lollipops. They have had
auction estimates at $40,000
to $60,000. They are very dif-
ficult to make.

***
Q: I almost bought a

strange piece of gold jewelry
that had a picture of an eye
and no other decoration in
the frame. The antique 18th-

This rare double lollipop
basket was made in the
early 20th century. It is 4
1/2 inches high, 9 inches
long and 8 1/4 inches wide
with a swing handle.

Lollipop basket

century pin was gold with a
border of pearls and blue
enamel, and it was in an auc-
tion estimated at over $2,000.
Why just an eye?

A: This type of pin is known
as a "Lover's Eyes." They were
exchanged by lovers and for
other types of remembrance,
including those lovers who
had died. According to leg-
end, it started in 1784 when
the Prince of Wales fell in love
at first sight with Maria
Fitzherbert, a twice widowed
commoner. The prince needed
permission from his father to
wed, so he proposed to Maria
in a letter that mentioned he
was sending an eye. It was a
miniature of his eye painted
by a famous miniaturist. She

accepted the proposal. They
were secretly married, and
Maria later sent the prince an
eye miniature for his birth-
day. It became a trend and
similar eye jewelry was made
into the 19th century.

The pin was worn in a se-
cret, unseen place, like un-
der a coat lapel. The pins
were always miniatures in
watercolor on ivory, vellum
or gouaches. They were cov-
ered with glass. A few were
made as pendants or rings.
One expert says less than
1,000 still exist. Watch out
for fakes made years ago.

***
CURRENT PRICES
Bride's basket, satin glass,

blue, silver plate, Aurora, 10
inches, $80.

Map, England, title cartou-
che, shield, acanthus,
multicolor, Robert Morden,
1695, 14 1/2 x 16 3/4 inches,
$140.

Cash register, National,
model 313, brass, drawer,
scrolls, banners, c. 1920, 17
inches, $360.

Cane, silver, monkeys,
climbing, tree branch, wood,
35 x 4 inches, $625.

***
TIP: Don't set a hot glass

dish on a wet granite
countertop. The sudden tem-
perature change might crack
the glass.

(c) 2020 King Features
Synd., Inc.
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Trivia Test
By Fifi Rodriguez

Moments In Time
By The History Channel

Strange But True
By Lucie Winborne

• On July 14, 1798, Congress passes the Sedition Act. The
act permitted the prosecution of individuals who voiced or
printed what the government deemed to be malicious re-
marks about the president or the U.S. government.

• On July 19, 1879, Doc Holliday commits his first murder,
killing a man for shooting up his saloon. Despite his reputa-
tion as a deadly gunslinger, Doc Holliday engaged in just eight
shootouts during his life, and killed only two men.

• On July 17, 1920, Nils Bohlin, the Swedish engineer and
inventor responsible for the three-point lap and shoulder
seatbelt, is born. Before 1959, only two-point lap belts were
available in automobiles.

• On July 18, 1969, after leaving a party on Chappaquiddick
Island, Sen. Edward "Ted" Kennedy of Massachusetts drives
an Oldsmobile off a bridge into a tide-swept pond. Kennedy
escaped the submerged car, but his passenger, 28-year-old
Mary Jo Kopechne, did not. The senator did not report the
fatal car accident for 10 hours.

• On July 13, 1985, at Wembley Stadium in London, Prince
Charles and Princess Diana officially open Live Aid, a world-
wide rock concert organized to raise money for the relief of
famine-stricken Africans. The 16-hour "superconcert" was
globally linked by satellite to more than a billion viewers in
110 nations.

• On July 16, 1995, Amazon officially opens for business
as an online bookseller, eventually selling everything from
groceries to furniture. Founder Jeff Bozos initially dubbed
the business Cadabra (as in abracadabra), but after someone
misheard the name as "cadaver," he switched to Amazon.

• On July 15, 2006, San Francisco-based podcasting
company Odeo officially releases Twttr -- later changed to
Twitter -- its short messaging service (SMS) to the public. The
free application allowed users to share status updates by
sending one text message to a single number ("40404").
During development, one engineer suggested calling it
FriendStalker.

(c) 2020 Hearst Communications, Inc.
All Rights Reserved

• Artist Salvador Dali believed he was the reincarnation of
his dead brother, also named Salvador, who died almost 9
months to the day before Dali was born.

• Forget flowers and candy -- in Fiji, a tradition known as
"tabuas" is the practice of giving a woman a tooth from a
sperm whale as the ultimate token of love and commitment.

• Inventor Nikola Tesla was a genius, but he was also dirt-
poor. When faced with an overdue hotel bill, he responded by
giving the employees a "death beam" in a box. He told
employees not to open the box due to the danger, so it was
forgotten about. When it was eventually rediscovered and
opened, it was found to contain only old, harmless electrical
parts.

• On average, a person accidentally eats about 430 bugs in
each year of his or her life.

• In order to take the slick factory sheen off and allow
pitchers to get a better grip, Major League Baseball wipes
down each baseball with mud from an undisclosed location
on the Delaware River.

 • Denise Mueller-Korenek clocked the fastest speed ever
by a cyclist in 2018, setting a new world record of 183.932
mph.

• Are you afflicted with nomophobia? That's the term for a
fear of being without mobile phone coverage. Surveys have
indicated that more than half of U.K. residents suffer from it.
This phobia is triggered by the fear of losing signal, running
out of battery or even losing sight of a mobile phone.

• Queen lead singer Freddy Mercury had a degree in
graphic design and came up with the logo for his band
himself. It consisted of the zodiac symbols for the four band
members.

• Mercury also liked to call his cats while he was on tour
-- "to chat."

• Only 0.006% of the Korean population have the ABCC11
gene, which is the cause of armpit odor. As a result, deodor-
ant is rarely sold in Korea.

***
Thought for the Day: "A room without books is like a body

without a soul." -- Marcus Tullius Cicero
(c) 2020 King Features Synd., Inc.

1. GEOGRAPHY: What was the former name of the Hawaiian Islands?
2. MOVIES: Which Elvis Presley movie features the theme song "Can't Help Falling in
Love"?
3. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: What color is fuchsia?
4. TELEVISION: What was the real name of the Skipper's character on "Gilligan's Island"?
5. GEOLOGY: What kind of rock is sandstone?
6. FOOD & DRINK: Which country has a wine-producing region called the Rapel Valley?
7. MEDICAL: What kind of insect can transmit diseases such as cholera and typhoid
fever?
8. MEASUREMENTS: How many standard bottles are contained in a magnum of
champagne?
9. LITERARY: Who was the first official poet laureate of England?
10. HISTORY: Which treaty ended the American Revolution?
Answers: 1. The Sandwich Islands; 2. "Blue Hawaii"; 3. Purplish red; 4. Jonas Grumby; 5. Sedimentary; 6. Chile; 7. Houseflies;
8. Two; 9. John Dryden; 10. The Treaty of Paris (c) 2020 King Features Synd., Inc.
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PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES

SharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneauSharboneau
& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons& Sons

Excavating, Demolition,
septic systems, topsoil,

 sand and gravel.
All excavating needs.
Licensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & InsuredLicensed & Insured

(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148(989) 736-8148

BINGO

Mikado Goodfellows will be can-
celled until further notice.

HELP WANTED

FOR RENT

BUYING
TIMBER

One bedroom, one bath, all utili-
ties included, one car garage,
one block from downtown
Harrisville, $650 per month, avail-
able April 4. (989) 362-4400.

Alcona County Review Classifieds

Call 989-724-6384
Ads may be brought in to our office at 111 Lake St., Harrisville

Cost per ad is $5 for the first 10 words and 20¢ for each word
thereafter. Boxed ads are $6 per column inch.

Ads and payment must be received by 4 p.m. Monday.

All Classified Ads MUST be Paid in Advance
We accept: Cash, Checks, Visa, Mastercard and Discover

info@bycerealestate.com
www.bycerealestate.com“Serving You With Pride”

Serving you Since 1982
105 Traverse Bay Rd.

Lincoln, MI 48742
(989) 736-8171

This Village charmer offers tons of opportunity. First, the
home is currently 2 bedrooms, but could easily become 3
or 4 with a small amount of remodeling. The jack 'n jill half-
bath connects the two existing bedrooms. Tasteful decor.
The vintage full bath features a stand up shower, and
separate claw foot tub. Venture through the 2.5 car de-
tached garage to an attached 400 sq ft space being used
as a gift shop. The huge 56x16 greenhouse suggests many
options, so the sky's the limit. Convenient location, close to
shopping, medical, restaurants, and lakes. Very easy com-
mute from Oscoda to Alpena. #2071 $79,900

GREENBUSH
BEACHFRONT

Vacant Lot for Sale
150' Beach x 430' Deep

Zoned R-2 Resort or Residential
By Owner 1-248-647-1825

Real
Estate
Guide

FOR SALE

Buying old farm tractors. Need
not run. Call (989)335-3326.

WANTED
TO BUY

 (989) 727-3390

AT THE NORTH END
OF HUBBARD LAKE

1563 West Hubert Rd.,
Hubbard Lake, MI 49747

www.abramrealty.com

Rebecca Abend
989-464-5673 (Cell)

Sandy Shore! Waterfront Ranch
home on 135 feet of All Sports
Hubbard Lake East Sunset Side!
This year round, or seasonal cottage
offers 1,350 square feet of open living space, 3 bedroom and 1½
bath, open kitchen & dining with large (14 x 24) family room (all with
the most incredible lake views). Unbelievable outdoor living space
with incredible green grass to the sandy beach. Two car attached
(24 x 24) garage, and shed for additional storage. All appliances are
included; Also included: dock, new hoist, 12 foot Aluminum boat,
and most furnishings. This home is located on 2 lots, it's built close
to the water and has just the right amount of healthy beautiful trees,
that welcome shade on a hot sunny day. Sellers have taken
extremely good care of this home for 22 years. It's clean and move
in ready. New Well 2019. New Roof 2013. The lake views are
indescribable! If have been looking for the perfect "beachy", walk
right in (no stairs) Hubbard Lake home? This is for YOU! $319,000 Sell your crafts and craft sup-

plies out of the trunk of your car
at The Craftmakers’ Cabin
grounds in Harrisville July 18 or
August 17. 10 am to 2 pm. $25
for a finished crafts and $5 if
selling craft supplies. Pre-regis-
tration required. Call Nancy 734
904-0108 for details.

BUYING GOLD & SILVER
Jewelry and Coins

Wrist Watches & Pocket Watches
KENNETH ROY ANTIQUES

312 US-23 South, Harrisville
Open Thurs., Fri. & Sat. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
989-657-2740 or  989-736-3525

Now hiring RNs, LPNs, CNAs
and a cook. Apply at Jamieson
Nursing Home, 790 South US-
23, Harrisville, Mich. 48740. (989)
724-6889

Shotmakers is hiring all positions.
Stop in after 2 p.m.  to apply.

VIKING ENERGY seeks an Op-
erations Manager for its Lincoln
Power Station. Responsible for
efficient, reliable and safe opera-
tion of the facility. Pay based on
experience, education. Contact
Pete DiPrimio at pete.diprimio@-
nssccorp.com or 812-823-4215

Lost Lake Woods Club is now
hiring Waitstaff, Front Desk,
Maintenance & Kitchen Staff.
Stop in at the main clubhouse for
an application or call Dawn at
989-736-8197 ex21 or email
Events@lostlakewoodsclub.com
We offer competitive wages, in-
centives & more. EOE

Central Boiler Certified Classic
Edge outdoor furnaces. Excep-
tional performance and value.
Call today! Gauthier Heating &
Cooling (989) 471-2478.

A laminate walnut computer desk
and large black chair. Call 724-
3227 if no answer, leave name
and number.

Buying standing timber, mini-
mum five acres. Cole Forest
Products (989) 736-8928.

TRUNK SALE

Veterans Post
By Freddy Groves

There is no piece of music
that elicits as much emotion
as the 24 notes of "Taps," the
bugle call played at military
funerals and ceremonies.

In 2000, Congress passed
legislation saying that the
funerals of veterans should
have two members of the mili-
tary present, one to fold the
flag and one to play "Taps."
The problem has been that in
too many places there aren't
enough buglers. Funeral di-
rectors turned to "Taps"
played on CD in a mechanical
device that's inserted into a
bugle. That's not quite the
same thing.

Bugles Across America was
started in 2000 by Tom Day
as a means of gathering bu-
glers who would attend the
funerals of veterans and play
real "Taps." Since he started,
Day has signed up 4,000 bu-
glers.

Sounds like a lot, but it's
not, considering the number
of veterans who pass away
each day. Even during this
lockdown the BAA is receiv-
ing 20-30 requests for bu-
glers every day. You can help.
All you have to do is play
"Taps."

The steps: Check the
website at
buglesacrossamerica.org. If
you already play, brush up.
You'll need to audition, in
person, with your state's di-

Bugles across America
rector or another designated
person from the organization.
You can be male or female.
You can play a bugle with
none, one, two or three valves;
a trumpet; a cornet or a
flugelhorn. The instrument
doesn't matter, but your play-
ing does. You must be very,
very good with at least high
school-level music playing
experience.

For more information,
e m a i l
info@buglesacrossamerica.org
or click the Contact Us link
on the website. If you need a
bugler, click Request A Bugle.

To get a feel for the BAA, go
to the website and read the
Bugler's Post blogs. You'll
learn, among other things,
that Tom Day is out there
each evening at 7 p.m. to
sound "Taps" in honor of all
our fallen brothers and sis-
ters.

(c) 2020 King Features
Synd., Inc.

• Someone late for dinner? To keep
potatoes warm without drying them out
(as would happen in an oven), set their
serving dish in a larger pan of hot water
and cover.

•  "I use a small plastic bowl as a scoop
in my big bag of potting mix. It's a good
amount to pot a small plant, and I can
hold my pot over the bowl to save the
soil." -- R.F. in Oregon

• Give your buttons a boost! Use clear
nail polish to strengthen the strings
holding your buttons in place. Just a
drop on the face of each button, and let
dry. You'll never know it's there, but it
definitely helps.

• "Remember this old trick when camp-
ing: Use salt to keep ice cold and slow the
melt. In fact, I salt the ice in the cooler
whenever we use it, camping or not!" --
G.L. in South Carolina

• Challenge your school-age kids or
grandkids to a "word scavenger hunt" in
the daily newspaper. You can have them
search for words relating to a particular
subject, or have a contest to see who can
find the most unusual or complex words.
It gets them reading and looking! Pre-
school-age kids can use a magazine to do
a scavenger hunt for certain items, like
colors, animals, kitchen items, etc.

• Mark a reusable water bottle with
time measurements so you'll know if you
are drinking enough during the day.

Send your tips to Now Here's a Tip,
628 Virginia Drive, Orlando, FL 32803.

(c) 2020 King Features Synd., Inc.

Now Here's A Tip
By JoAnn Derson
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Local nature photographer Maggie Berch made a lovely discovery when she
found these showy lady’s slippers last month at the Rifle River State Park in
Lupton, Mich. She explained showy lady’s slippers are large deciduous perennial
orchids that grow to about two to two and a half feet high. These were just under
four feet high. "Truly amazing to find," she said. They are illegal to remove in
the wild. During a walk at Negwegon State Park north of Harrisville, she found
regular, smaller pink lady’s slippers along the paths. At Rockport State
Recreation Area north of Alpena hundreds of small to very small yellow lady’s
slippers were along road and within the park. Courtesy photos.

Alcona Review Website
www.alconareview.com

For  local news, resources
& so much more!

Check out the

The Michigan Department
of Agriculture and Rural De-
velopment (MDARD) is re-
minding the public about the
risk of accidentally spread-
ing invasive species while

Protect trees and forests from invasive species
moving firewood. New infes-
tations of invasive pests or
diseases can be devastating
and pose a serious threat to
Michigan’s agriculture, for-
ests and the environment.

According to Mike Philip,
director of MDARD’s Pesti-
cide and Plant Pest Manage-
ment Division, harmful inva-
sive species, some of which
are invisible to the naked eye,
can hide in or on firewood.
While most cannot move far
on their own, these pests and
diseases can be transported
undetected on travelers’ fire-
wood, starting new infesta-
tions in locations hundreds
of miles away. These invasive
species threaten native tree
species without natural de-
fenses against these pests
and diseases. Infestations
also can destroy forests, lower
property values and cost huge
sums of money to control.

“It is nearly impossible to
detect diseases – like thou-
sand cankers disease, which
affects walnut trees, or oak
wilt in oak trees – just by
looking at the wood,” Philip
said. “Never assume wood ap-
pearing uninfested is safe to
move.”

Jason Fleming, chief of re-
source protection and pro-
motion in the Michigan De-
partment of Natural Re-
sources Parks and Recreation
Division, said awareness of
these tree pests and diseases
and a commitment to not
move firewood are especially
important at Michigan’s state
parks, where many trees and
forested areas have been dev-
astated.

“As camping resumes this
year, we urge all campers to
look to purchase firewood at
the state park campgrounds,
rather than bring wood with
you,” Fleming said. “Typi-
cally, the firewood sold at
state parks is affordable, lo-
cally sourced or heat-treated
to eliminate pests and dis-
eases.”

One way MDARD safe-
guards Michigan’s natural
resources against harmful
insects and diseases is
through plant pest quaran-
tines, which limit the move-
ment of certain plant mate-
rial within, into or out of the
state.

“Over the last hundred
years, invasive pests have
killed tens of millions of trees
in forests, cities and commu-
nities across the country,”
Philip said. “Quarantines can
help limit the movement of
potentially infested wood, but
everyone has to do their part
to stop or slow the spread of
invasive species.”

To limit the spread of inva-
sive species, leave firewood
at home and:

• Use firewood certified as
heat-treated.

• Buy firewood at the des-
tination.

• Burn all wood on-site,
and do not take any home or
to a new location.

• Know the pest quaran-
tines in the area.

Additional information is
available at Michigan.gov/
Invasives and on MDARD’s
plant pest quarantine
webpage.


